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O’Quinn wins contested SBP election

Is this. your first time voting?

Kwrtri Mr Kw tit/SH“Students cast their ballots tor the Student Body President runotts at the voting booth in theAtrium. The AllCampus Card reader at the booth maltunctioned Tuesday morning.

Telephone campaigning method questionable
I Supporters of John
()‘Quinn used voice mail to
campaign for him in the
runoff election.

Bv .lostr. DAUI'STMy '; ; Ni szr'm
New Student ilod} PresidentJohn ()‘Qtiiiiri should hate clearedone of his campaign methods withthe Student (iovernmenl l-llectionsBoard, said liicctions Board (‘harrSean Bullock.Several N (‘ State students livingon caiiiptts received a voice ntailmessage reminding lheiii to vote

CQI’s on

display in

Reynolds
I The Quality Expo offers
people a chance to learn
about N.C. State‘s quality
management teams.

Bv Nicoiii Bow wastrim it. :srno W."['.
N t‘. State's second annualQuality lispo will he held atReynolds ('oliseum today lrom IIa lit. to I it) pmThe citpo's goals are to educatepeople about NCSll‘s (‘ontinttousQuality Improvement t(‘Qli teamsand provide an opportunity tosupport (‘QI etlorts. said KeithShipman. the event's marketingrepresentative."This is an event to let you knowthe campus has accepted (DI andhas begun implementing it."Shipinan said.CQl's are quality managementteams that work to makeuniversities more efficient.The expo is free to students.faculty and stall. Ice cream.popcorn and soda will be availableat no charge Hot dogs will be soldfor a quarter each.People can talk to members ol‘ thell (‘01 teams that will man boothsat the expo, Shipman said. Themembers will not only answerquestions about their (‘Ql team. butwill also try to recruit newmembers.“i hope that once people attain a

Se't‘ CQl, I’ugi' 1" '

Moye:
Cats are, umm,
unique creatures.
Page 5 P
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“Personally, I think that this is a had way of
[campaigning]. It’s up to Student Government
to decide whether it wants to reject this idea.

This person made a bad choice.”
w, (‘hris Parker.

manager of Telecommunications
Monday and Tuesday
John ()‘Qtiinii
'l‘hc Strident

.tiidsuggesting they vote for 'he thenStudent Body President ('arididate
(io\er'nirieiit(';iiripaigiiiir;.' l’olit} section «it the

student body statutes says any:tlif'erUl‘v'" I‘lQVVJnTl-Itvn it...” nut
addressed in the cairipargn policymust be approted by .i inruority\otc ol the elections board
"[()‘t‘)uinn[ must route to the

MA' N-‘A »- SwanJohn Butler presents a slide show on the problems ofpornography at the Women's Center Tuesday.

Velcro Olympics, sumo wrestling highlight tour
I N.C. State students got a
second opportunity to go on
spring break Monday and
Tuesday.

Bv JENNIFER SORBl-IRAfsry'nrs: Niw‘. lo'r tr.
it~ college students can't go tospring break. spring break willcome to them.“Spring Break ()ri-(‘ainpus”visited N,(‘ State Monday and

et cetera: Mahatma Gandhi's grandson
spoke at Meredith. Page 5 >

Sports: NC. State students give us a
view ‘From the Sidelines'. Page 3 >

Sports page 3 et cetera page 5

liliesdtt}.
The ctent. a two—year nationwidetotrr of colleges. gave N(‘SUstudents a chance to take a breakt'roiii their daily grind.
.-\L'ii\‘tlit‘s were held in the event'smobile tent village. which was settip in North l’la/a between theUniversity Student (‘entcr and lastl)tiiin Avenue Palm trees and lltlltlrskirt grass were placed around thetables to gne the pla/a art ”islandlccl “

Serious page 7
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board with thosehe has not." Bullockelectionsstrategiessaidl‘lt‘L‘ l€\pression-Tunnel painting.handbills. sandwichboards. smokers or speechmakingare considered \‘iablc campaignslittlt'L'lt‘sNt'Sl' 'l‘elecommtrnicationsmanager t'lu‘is Parker said usingvoice mail as a campaign tool waspotentially annosing to somestudents”l’crsoiiall}. l think that this is abad way of [campaigning]. This is

posters.
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Ness challenges

election
I Malfunctions in
AIICampus (.‘ard readers
may have resulted iii some
students voting twice.

Br JENN\ Fawn-itiorttr .,- ‘3» \NV'W
The students have spoken.electing .lohtt H'Qtirnn StudentHod) l’rcsidt‘ttt.But they might hate to speakagain()‘Qtrinn won the r'unoll electiontor student bod} president with *2percent oi the ‘.oic.l1ut lzrtc Nesshis opponent. is appealing the \oicbecause oi the possibilrtj. thatinallunctrons in the ,-\l|(‘.rmpus(ard leaders allow edstudents to tote twice.Ness. who t'cccned ‘llli Miles toti'tjtiiiiri s ‘NJ, said he heardsomething about double votingwhile cairipargning in theBrickyard l‘uesda) alternoon -\student told him that otherstudents waiting in line to totesaid the) had already voted andwere planning to tote again. Nesssaid he did not know whichcandidates the double stilL'l'\supported“l it't‘l lltt' Clifcitoll 'sktts it‘ll close

\tllllk‘

to be titistdclt’d \altd.” \css said"in this situation. with thecoritrowrsx surrounding theelection. l deltnitcl) have groundsto appeal the [outcome ot the]election "Ness said possible electron tratidcould have had a mayor ellect onlltt‘ tittit'rtttlt‘ til the election.('\[V(‘\l.tll\ since the margin ot

results

“I feel the election
was too close to be
considered valid. In
this situation. with
the controversy
surrounding the

election. 1 definitely
have grounds to

appeal the
[outcome of the]

election."

~ Eric Ness.
Former Student
Body President

candidate
\ictors was onlx lour percent
But Student liodv .‘srattrtcs sit).that with a tie can cause a secondr'tirtott
t) Quinn said he was not awareol an} dozil‘lc \otrn: inyesterday 's election.
”l tlt'llil lit lten‘ illai .tti_\ sittrlcttisvoted twice." (hijllllill sail "lknew it \Mitlld l\L' ‘tt L‘ltlxc t‘lL'tl‘nitt.and l .‘titl pleased with theoutcome.i:.lk‘\'lltiii\ Hoard (‘hwrr SeanBullock said sortie ot the pollstersreported that the scanner in the

m ELECTION. l’uur v D

UNC student attacks porn

I About elev en people
attended a discussion about
pornography Tuesday night.

Bv .lrss-t JENKIVS3 Wd’ir.’
Visitors to the N.(‘ Sittit‘Women‘s (‘cnter usually don‘t getto see pictures ot Playbo)cctitcrlolds.lint Tuesday night. i N('r(‘hapclllill student Melanie Stewartshowed what she tliotighl werepornographic slides to a smallcrowd who came to hear herresponse to a speech tirade lastweek by ‘\lllt‘l'lttlll (‘ivil libertiesl'nion President Nadine Strossen“Vie are not [wing to censor[pornography]. we are tr_\ing tospread awareness to women andchildren that this is around them."Stewart saidStewart protested Strosscn‘sMarch 37 visit to Nt‘Sl' tor HumanRights Week, when Stros‘sentlt'lt‘litlt‘tl the right to view

Students played games and wonpri/es at the various tents.
Many students said that anotherspring break was Just what theyneeded
"It was ltiii and definitely stressrelieving." said Susan Simmcrson. asophomore in hltiChClitlslt}.
Some students said they enjoyedthe diversion the event offered.
“it got your mind otl ot things youhad to do." said Monica Hobbs. asenior in iriath.0

Opinion page 12 Classifieds page 14

“Pictures in these
magazines show
women with

airbrushed body
parts, which lead

young men to think
that all women look
like the pictures."

—~»Jolin Butler.
Coordinator Duke

Men‘s Project
pornography
Stewart said she agrees withStrossen that pornography shouldnot be censored. btit added that thepublic needs to be riiore aware otpornography 's presence
John Butler. (‘oordinrttor ol the

Activities included trivia contests.name that tune. sumo wrestling. airvolleyball. who‘s on the phone.Velcro Olympics and a waterballoon contest.
Despite the positive reaction fromstudents. tour manager (‘olin(‘adogan said he was disappointedWilh the tumour.
“We had a decent siled crowd."he said Cadogan said he wouldhave liked to have been in a moreheav ii) travelled area of campus.

How to Reach Us
Phone Numbers:

lluke \lcti‘s l’roicct. \.t|tl thatpoinograplis lronr lll.l_!!rt/l’it‘\ suchas l’cnthousc. l’latboy and lltisllcrha\c a negatisc inrpact on totinginert Butler, who has dealt withchild abuse and sexual assault cascsin\ol\rng women and children. saidthese inert onl_\ see worncn as sexobtt'ctsl'hc pictures gue men the wrongimpression Butler s.il\l"Pictures in these irraga/incs showwomen with airbrushed body partsw huh lcarl young men to think thatall women look like the picttrrcs.‘l‘ltlllcr sttld(till) about I l people attended thediscussion Stewart srud there was asmall turnout because most or thepeople who saw the llicrs probahhsuspected the presentation wasabout censorship oi pornograph)This isn‘t the lust trnic Butler andStewart have mad-e thispresentation" I hcse slides [tare been shown .tll
m Potmo. I’rltfr' v r

('ums Mcliow ell. a sophomore inmechanical engineering. agreed thatthe merit stittcred because oflocation“There would have been a bettercrowd it it was in the Brickyard."he saidSince there were not a lot ofpeople present. those who didattend had a better chance ol'winning pi'i/es livent winners
w Spams, I’itgr .s'
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News Notes

McKimmon Center
hosts chitin workshop
.\ C Slate‘s College of Te\ttle.s\\tII host a workshop to explorettttttre uses of chitin. a materialderiied from erah. lobster andshrimp shells. Chtttn has nutritionaland hioniedteal applications,
"litscoi cries for the Sea: Currentand I‘tlltlt‘t’ I'ses of Chitin" \HII heheld \prtl I7 through IQ at the\It‘lstttimon Center. Thelntetnational Commission onNatural Health Products tICNHI’iis sponsoring the workshop ittcooperation with the Americant.‘htto.‘s'eience Society atid NCSI‘.
I‘ltc c‘ttlllit‘t'Cllc‘C ls open [tiscientific investigators.nutritionists. tood technologists.health professionals attd Illtllhlr)t'ept‘es'etttatttes \\ ho are interestedttt chitin and its dern titties
Joseph .lacohs. former director ofthe Office ot »\lteritatt\e Medicineat the Vattottal Institutes ot Health.\\ III he the keynote speaker He willspeak during the \pt'll IS dinnerprogram on the role of naturalhealth products tn healing andhealth. as well as the outlook foraltemattse medicine
Chitin is second only to celluloseas nature‘s most common organiccompound. said Sam Hudson. anNCSI' polimer chemist who ismplortng chitin's potential.
His‘ research \s as stimulated h}the need to deal \\ ith seafood waste
Researchers ha\e found man}ttses for chitin It has been itsed forsutures. bandages. httrn dressingsand drug deitier) s}stetns. Otherresearchers are looking' into itspotential as a food addtttie. dietar)supplement and cosmetic product.tn addition to research foragricultural and ensironntentaltlstb

Because Stuff happens.

"Hey this is Corporate America. We have to keep it clean.

Tonto
CLASSseltAdet‘ettsc“omen \iiil he held trottth to *i p tn in Cat‘mti haclCt) m. Rootn l.“ I itregister. contact ConnieDomino at 51* ‘J 1“MEETING IltnMaterials Iei'htttia.‘Soctel} meets at h p tti Illthdicls Hall. Room I.‘.‘llitot‘tttaltte ne\\s ahttttlmaterials related to eietttsand student ititetesls lireretteshttteitts .tti-lift“ ltIL‘tl

.\ lice ph\ stealclass tot

WORKSHOP "lohSearching: \‘ttatci'tey .twotkshop to lllltleinploiittent and to ll'.lI\s't‘tllttacls \\.tlk iii session‘.\lIII Caieet I’laitttttte andI‘lacetttenl .t\.til.thlt' llttlllR |< to it l‘ pin tnl’ullen Hall. tistttt jltlttORIEN'I'A I'|O\Coopctatne liltti .ittott()ttctitatton at h it! p inin room til ll t‘altlucllHall I'iot titltet titties, \.1IlSIFVJJI‘FAIR ltttoitnation tat;about the I‘lll.ll|l\ l spitTeam from ll ant l-\to pm iti ReynoldsColiseum I‘lt‘t' it’t‘ tieattiand popcotn \\|ll hea\at|ahleMOVIE Ilte-\tnertc.tn \tudentAssociation plt‘\c‘lll~-"Squanto" trottt ' to Hp tn iii the \\ tllietspoonStudent Center I'lieatetEI.El'SINI\ thiOmega announces 'll!\scans I'lt‘tistitta at theWomen's ('ltth at T ii iii-\ll Chi ()ttteeas ateattentl Iol

\i.ttt\e

tititied it.

COPY EDITORSIII!

DON \IIONS

mote tntottitation. callIsendta Ilatles .it KW»tiotis‘R‘l'l'll‘ I‘t‘l t'.lcll I‘tiillston donate to the NCSI'\Mttttett's Cetttet I ihtai}still \\tll he clllL‘l’t‘tI llI IIIL'\\tttttett s t‘entet Rattle\\ in _‘,'lll st'IlIll\.Il’\'\ loteslautants l'ottalllithtl:ttote illli‘ltllitllittl‘l‘ .‘t'l:Ilthl SSIONl’.tt.tllels tit lItstotv'iltstitsses llte stitttlatttics‘titui-eu the ltz‘li>l\ oiltl.l,ti-.:t. hi'ltttc t litisl .llttlllt.‘l'1~.it‘l's til ('ltttsttaitths'llsl' l'htts: It will heheld It! the Il1t\t'l\|l\\llltlilll t t‘lllt'l tiieetiI\'t tht ill ' ill [1 Ill‘spivtt t‘lt l h\ t R I‘lit: it il't' titlttittiatttttt.“it: I‘Itl , 'iitl’iislllti\ the N t‘\t.t't lll.'illt’t'l .tl't .t\\.tttl\\’5lllllt sltltlt‘llt lllllti. l'nttal it .i:'.t/titt'_ isletting lit! peopletnlt'ieattl Ml liatletslttpAllll the\ll tit.tiois .ucI‘t‘\lllt‘ll\lllilL'Ji'lIIt'ut'ttttitte lit! :tiolellllitlllt t'l-‘tll i all h l "_‘_‘ to H! e ttiatllslilti‘\\t'l-l eos Ilt sit edit\I’I'I It‘ \ I IONS\pplnattoits lot the "lg‘ttt t'oittpttollt't positiont at! he 1‘“ led up lll Room{Il‘ til lllt‘ \\ lllltlst‘tttlllStudent ( entct \piil ‘thiitueh ‘ lllt'Women s ( 'etttei donationhits lot the Hatteied“omen s \ltcllet is illt't'etl tll '-\ttlllt'll s and\lllltllt'l' s tteinst litthttte to\s. .tall

FORl'M

supplies, towels. dishes.makeup. umbrellas andschool supplies are allneeded. Call 5l5-20l2 fordtop-ot't' sites
THURSDAY

WORKSHOP —~\K'otlsshop forinternational studentsgoing hottte will help withtire-departure plans andprofessional integration.Materials provided for theworkshop trom (v.10 toH ‘0 p tn in F. S. King\illage CommunityRoom For moreinformation, call [.5 O. atil.‘ ltiolFl NI) RAISER ,, AlphaPhi Juttip-a-thon tn theHrtck)ard. Proceedshenettt tlte Cardiac Carel'ntl at Rex HospitalDISCI'SSION ...,Inlorniattie andinteractive discussion onContract with America at7 p in, in the UniversityStudent Center. (ireenRoomMINI POW WOW Aitttttt pow wow will heheld from 9 am. to 3 pm.at the Iltttversity StudentCenter as part of the filthannual Name AmericanCultural AwarenessWeekend. The PeaceI unch forum topic Wlll he“Israeli Peace/PalestinianJustice " A member of theRdIL'ltlh Coalition forPeace in the Middle East“I“ he the speaker fromI.‘ 40 to I40 pm in thel‘tittersit) StudentCenter. Brown Rootn.

CONFERENCE

Sodas and coffee will beprovided. For moreinformation. call 834-5|84.PERFORMANCE ~Teres Williams and JohnCuster WIII perform atC AFE. at WesternBowling Lanes from 7 toit pm. Call Walt Dennyat 834-5229 for moreinformation.
FRIDAY

SESSION —Apesanahkwat. a NativeAmerican actor on“Northern Exposure" and“Sioux City." Will hesigning autographs frontl0 to II am iii theBrickyard.BANQUET ~7 As part ofthe fifth annual NativeAmerican ‘CulturalAwareness Weekend anhonorary h;"":'lt‘I Will heheld at the McKttttmonCenter twin 7 to It) p m.The keynote speaker willhe Apesanahkwat 7~ AnInternational StudentConference will be held atFort Caswcll inSouthport. NC Comeand meet students fromaround the World. ContactFrances Jones at theBaptist Student Union at8344875 for moreinformation.MEETING —— TheRaleigh BackgammonClub WIII be meeting atWestern Lanes BowlingAlley. Free lessons willhe given upon request.For more information.call Frank Bommarito at

POW WOW

CONFERENCE

CONCERT

REMINDER

553—33“.PERFORMANC EGreg Pope Band Wlll beperforming at C A I5 I: atWestern Bowling lanesfront 7 to I! p in Iiiirmore information. callWalt Denny at M45239
Ml

-\ pttxswow \iill he held atHarris PICIII tot‘ttt II .t iiito 5 p tit l'hc ytand I ltIl\Will he at a tit NameAmerican dancing,signing. \L‘Illltg‘, ot cldllsand a pig picking will heheld, “it(ilohal VillageConference will he lteld .ilthe McKiiiitiion ('etiteifrom 8 .10 am to l p tttRegistration includesbreakfast. lunch .tttdconference ittatettalsPrices are Sit) Iiitstudents and MS lot'tacultv attd stallmembers I‘or moteintormation. call 5 *5245| oi SIS-5W8A t‘iinct'tlWill he held limit I to 7pin tn the IlaewellBecton and Herr) quadWonderhread. l'tgtncntand the Rest. .ladedShame, 'l‘utqtiotseTransition and taie 1)]Chris Delo/Ier will heperforming All thosewho are paittctpatitte litthe Ropes ChallengeCourse are ietittttded tomeet iii ltottt ot theUniversity Student Centetat 7 45 a tit Weat

edit copy for our publication. If you are interested, please call Denise johnson at 515-2411.
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Super Haircut
Silt ”"3 \\llli lltis t ottpott
mt; so «m
SUPERCUTS°

lit..
I’ltoztett H H w \ -,.i

sill I'll lilii~tlet t‘I

Aveda. Nexxus. Paul
Mitchell. Matrix Logics,
$ 2.00 off haircut
$ 5.00 off Perm
$ 5.00 off Sculptured Nails

2906 Hillsboiotigh 5t. across from Huitlcc's

co spotsoted in," t' e Lr-ad
Slidel‘lS P')dl ICII‘ I Li-iv
Bt trd

cotitlottahle clothittel.itnth ts pto\ tdedRACE l‘he Arm)ROIC ‘ km toad race“Ill be held at W a tit lotmore ttttottnattott. contactJelt Rohctlson at HllrI794 oi Aim) ROIC .tt‘ISQMHPERFORMANCE Ihetiteg Pope Ilattd Will hepeitoiinint: .tt (' .\ lul: .ttWestetn Iltl\\lltli_' lanesl-ot tttote ittlitttiiattott.tall “all I)t'llll\ .tt NH‘03"
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MEETINGIN l'I-(iRl I'V
l~'-'.‘~l'pisiopaliattsi \HII meetlttl' wotship and potluckstippet .it (i p ttt .tt theI‘ptseopal Student ('entei..‘Jllh Hope Nttccl lottttote tnloitttatton, tall
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WHAT’S HAPPENING
xiii-XVI): All are“clcottlc

MONDAY
.-\ lectureh) Doug Hcitwitod. oneof the American I.clt'sleading thtttkets. will heheld at it p tti tn theCampus ( ’tnemaSHOW IheInternational I'ashtonShow will he held at 7p itt iii the thherspoonStudent Center. hItllllrt'ttlttual Room It is parttil the i iaststtt lottitns,\\lIll .1 hit its on t ttltiircNt'Sl' l’rer\et (‘ltth \stll discuss\etettttat) oncolog) withlli Ritslandet .tt 7 l0p iii ttt Htisllittl Hall,Room 1733Relieslitticttts \ttlI hest‘lH‘tl

l What‘s Happening Policy
fWhat's Happening items must be submitted in
lwrtttng on 3 What‘s Happening grid, available
lin TechnICtan‘s offices. at least two publication
ldays in advance by noon Space is limited andt priority Will be given to items that are submitted
learltest. Items may be no longer than 30
lwords. ltems must come from organizations
;that are campus affiliated The news
jdepartment Wlll edit items for style. grammar.
tspelling and breVity. TechnICIan reserves the‘‘ right to not run items deemed oftensuve or that“
jdon't meet publication goideltnes. Direct;
questions and send submtSSions to ChriSt
‘Baysden, assstant news editor. You may also‘
email items to TechCal@NCSU Edu

Are You looking for practical experience? Technician is looking for qualified individuals to

[x13 ”'ii'I'Ai/‘rl‘i
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(l... l 'l I ilt'll\\t'iltl \\i'

It Rest to line-pert»
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BOOK SALE
Saturday, April 8. 109%. ‘):30 est. to 3:00 l‘..\t.

ll l.~su'« .'.‘lt’v ll
houki t ( Di alliiinn \ltI"Ut.4\\PIIC| . Audllita\\PlIr\

=- THE CUTTING EDGE I

4/ ,i .I \ (‘thNd nitric;

tut ll\l

“We‘~ u ‘i‘\ ac[Lid\ .t

‘sl‘ll UNI‘III‘III

.s- .. si- 155'

Full Service Salon
832 - 4901 or 832 - 4902

Hours
Mon. - Fri. ~ 8am — 9pm
Saturday ~ 9am - 5pm

Appointment or
walk-in any time

"There's no stronger weapon
in this world than

knowledge"

Acclaimed educator and child advocate

Dr. Madeline

Cartwright
guest speaker and honoree

at the Annual Role

Model Leaders'
Tuesday, April 11 at 7:30 pm in the

Witherspoon Student Centers Campus Cinema
Part of the Leadership Development Series. Students receive leadershiptranscript credit. No registration required; there is no admission charge.

wt'SllDI 'viltipttent Tontnttttee Bla l\on 'tttl‘we v‘tl‘w Uttton Act lllt
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Tom Sergio leads the Wolfpack at the plate and in the field.Sri it LAN/Sim

S orts

IState’s second baseman
has become a team leader
while posting some
impressive individual stats.

Bv ANNA MARsHMi.STAH Wiiiiin
If you want to talk about postingimpressive numbers. the first Viordsyou utter should be Tom Sergio.This selflproclaimed Jokester hasput up some serious percentages atthe plate. The sophomore secondbaseman has ventured out on a it)game hitting streak. He‘s alsojumped out to prove why he was thel994 AC? Rookie of the Year,Tonight against (‘oastal ('arolina.Sergio has the chance to match aschool record 27 consecutiie gamesViiih a base hit. ln mars (ireg Brileyestablished the record for State.With the record on the line. Sergiois still focused on the team‘ssuccess and uses that as motiiationfor his personal accomplishments,“I'm not out there for personalbenefit." Sergio said. “I justapproach every at bat focused to putthe ball in play. My Job as the lead-off hitter is just to get on base.That’s what l have to do for theteam."Even with his high concentrationon the team and their goal ofplaying in the College WorldSeries, Sergio also flaunts some

making teaiii l‘ S .-’\. lle tiied outfor the chant e to represent thecountry and knows that hisiiiipressiie stats Viill deliiiiteli aidin his possible selectionl'he Norristoiiii, l’a nattic isenrolled in the (‘ollege otHumanities and Sticlill Scieiites.but his remarkable numbers make iteasy to do the mathSergio has batted ‘tli iiitli tourdoubles, loitr triples. tiio homeruns. il rtins scored. to Rlils andsl\ stolen bases
Rounding the bases H times hashelped liitii make his matk as aleader of the Pack and of the .i\(’('He leads the conference iii battingwith .456 overall and SIt) iii .-\('('action. Sergio has smacked [WU ormore hits in l8 of 25 games duringhis stride, with ll two-hit games.six three~hit games and one tour~hilgame. totalling l9 ltltllllplt‘rilllgames on the season.How‘s that for making Sergiovaluable to the teaiii‘.’
The Pack fotttid him at the(arpcnter (up games ii here hewas a standout among the all-stars.But what hooked Sergio from thestart Vias the loie for the game heldby hirii and his family(‘oming iii and starting at secondas a freshman set Sergio oil andrunning. He attributes hisachievements to being relaxed andsimply playing his game.
“[(‘oach Rayl Tanner had

*f__ ___.___...., , v_.,,A ..,,,, . . 7,. _ a,

No sophomore jinx for Sergio

Page 3
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it -. 1. ng‘v'y'S'AFiTo go along with his league-leading .465 average. Sergio hasonly two errors this season and a .971 fielding percentage.
\etgio said "l tell no added years last he earned l‘reshman All»pressure and iiitli the oppoitiiiiiti to America honors atid led State iiistart as a freshman. things worked iitiis \LUlCLi and stolen basesottt iiell tor the ' Scipio doesn‘t do his damage withIn Just iiio season \iith the tremendous pom-i. he does it withWolfpack. Sergio is able to lioast. .‘ . ‘ iltltIlL than mo 1 plaiiis \ tll llt .oui \“ SERGIO. “(mypretty fancy figures in hopes of conlidence in me and l iiist played.”

Five guys and some expensive video equipment

I NCSU‘s own sports show
features State athletes with
highlights of local sports events.

BY AARON Morimsox
Awslw" 57‘1”“ Erin jilt

It you are a sports fan. and you hatecable. then you‘ve certainly seen yourshare of ESPN's “SportsCenter,”Well. forget about (.‘raig Kilborn andDan Patrick It's time for NC States"From the Sidelines."Five NCSl' students produce a sports
series on ('ableiision ot Raleigh‘s cableaccess channel it'haiiiiel it) it you'reamong the wired.)Tiio haie already aired. and two moreare set to air. The last show iiill be "TheBest of From the Sidelines" teatunng thebest plays and cotiimentary of the season.Wes Petty. Wolfpack football standoutAdrian Hill and ('had Walker are themasteniiinds behind the show. But they dohave a reason; they need the grade.

Petty said. "Basically, l_|ust came up withthe idea because I want to be a sportsbroadcaster I figured it would be a way toget some quick experience.“I went down and talked to the people atcable access. and they said. 'Hey. thatsounds great. Get a tape for us and bring itin.'" Petty said. “I couldn't do it all bymyself.“And he doesn't.Hill and Walker take care of a lot of therest. Walker brings in some experience.He is currently editing sports footage forWRAL sports. Hill hosts the show anddoes .i lot of the \‘titCC t)\ er.Petty. Hill and Walker needed somemore help. so they tacked on two morecrew members.liddie (ioines. NCSll‘s alleverythtngteceiier and toriiier Technician columnist.is llill‘s coihost lor the show and addsspice to the highlight~fil|ed half hour."Adrian and I can give some differentperspectiies than others can because ofour experiences," (ioines said. “We try togiie a different flavor."

He says he _]U\l does what needs to bedone."l do all the dirty work." Newman said.“I do what everybody else doesn't want todo. I don't get to watch ‘Sports(‘enter.‘ soI try to make it my own little‘SportsCenter."‘Granted these guys can‘t get NBAfootage. but if you want local sportscoverage -»— very local —~ “From theSidelines" is for you.
The show covers everything frorn NCSUsports to boxtng at the Ritz.
The show giies State athletes exposurethey may not get on the netiiorks. and(ioines and Hill get a chance to ask thequestions instead of answering them.
"It's luri for me because now I get to putother guys on the spot like other reportersput me on the spot." Hill said
Hill and (ioines also help with in-depthinterviews with players. Petty said
“Adrian and liddie. they know a lot ofthe boys [the players] and get a lot ofinside information that they might not giveto the news stations."Petty. a senior in mass communication. Adding some JitUl’lliIlhilC experience todoes almost eierythiiig. He takes care of the shoii is Technician Sports Editor Tedniosi ofthe camera Viork and editing. Newman. Newman is also a senior

”I'm kinda like the producerdirector." niaioring in mass communication.

Technician Sports:
Thank God for Hunter.

[Miami stSitt A ' .ithiiNit ‘AN
(From left to right) Adrian "The Thrill“ Hill Wes Petty Ted Newman and Eddie

New DA' BOVS. Page “Big Play" Goines make up "From the Sidelines. " (Not shown: Chad Walker)
The taping is done with portable video

DURING 1995 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULT\ MAY PLAY
GOLF AT HrDiNoiiAM FOR THE STUDENT RATE $1 5.00 Off

Adidas Response Trail &
any other Adidas Shoes

Slittitt that N Fri/18 Hill is
$17.00 URIEl’s Fi-‘i' Wiiii CARTMt iis'om »THLii<so.\sNoN-Hoi ioAis UNH
Must HAVT CLTRRlENt NCSU ll)Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

“M 12H Western Blidi.’\e\t to Harris Teeter) 851-25004801 Hammett
It ith- l)RI\'l- 350-3030 —SPORTS

I5% OFF

Any I995 Saucony
Running,Walking, or
Cross- Training Shoe

North (Molina Center For Reproductive MKII‘Q, PA
EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES \NANTED

Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233- 1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. suns so

$Poio Volunteers Needed .5

Come and Enjoy an Exciting
Martiaffllrts @emonstration

Sensei Kimo Walt. 7th Dan.
Okinawan Kobudo and
Goju-ryu Karate
18 traditional
self—detense 9weapons Do you have seasonal allergies. Are you

presently suffering from a runny, itchy,
nose or usa a non--prescription drug for ,

”midi" relief? Ifyou answer “yes". call thna , .Aprrl10 W9198810309 to find Extra ow prices on all
1 7pm Q out if you qualify to participate in aresearch study conducted by a I 994 mOdeIS!

Ritz Theater major pharmaceuticalcompany. Free treatment and2820 Industrial Dr, Raleigh _compensation provided.(919) 836-8535
“(it lIli\Vi stein lilidHuh blocks—SPORTS “Hm Nt'Sl'

Mention thi all i Ii itNot \alid ii; ahy iillic‘tmsiiiiis 851‘2500
For more information call:

CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH ' (919) 881 - 0309
8:30 am. to 5:00 pm. After hours please leave a message.

$7. Seniors/Kids/Students $4
to benefit Ronald McDonald Children '5 Charities of NC
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The Dance was fun, but so are games at Doak
I The \(' \ \s may be men
but the college baseball race
is heating up.

\1111 1‘1-.11 1111' \1' \ \ tournament.s1‘\1'1_1i\111111'111111!L‘ltlL‘\tl.lh1€111\L'11s\11‘ll .1111'1\s.1111
1111111111 1111‘ ’21s: 11.111 111 theshan1pt1111sl11p 111 111' 11111'111 the most:\1‘111:1:_’ 1111‘11'1 111:111111's 1111‘.1s1sL‘11‘.111 1'\1‘ 1‘\ 1'1 sL‘eI‘i 1111‘second 11.111 \s.1s 1.11111‘1'111111 (tnlyTohy 11.1111-1 s 11'11'1s1' ..1111111.11le 1t11111111 '11 .111'11111g 1111' first 11.111 was .1different s11't‘y
I111_11 chaos \ lR’ll/lt‘d scramble111‘ tunning. 1111111111114. 11111111111g andscoring 111.11 1s1\l:.1th.1slseth.1|l1s.111111‘11111 1111‘ .111111‘11‘s th‘ 1C1 1‘1”do their thing being athletic 1could 11.11111 111.11 all night
11 also 111.11‘1111'11 the return of 1 11”“.to the l and 111 the l~l1te 1111' Bonus:.se1l 111111' the holly 111111.11'11-1ghl1111h111111 1 11111 State put them111 then place 111 NW
The metal] yyatchalulity ot theDance 11 as pretty good There was1111 one engaging team 1 was .1 littleenamored yyith \\ .1111' liorest fromthe outset 1.1111.1h11ge SitRandolph 1.111 and I 1111\1' nothing

Ted
Newman

but low for T1111 Duncan Plus.anybody 1s ho heats 17N('t\\11‘e 111one season 1s.1111e111l111 nonethe greatest p.111 111 thetournament yy as the absence 111[NC from the chaniptonship. Manypeople 111111111 that 11111111g this 111111' 111year people should put aside pettyinter~sch11ol hatred and pull 1111 1111ibrethren doyy 11 the road or in thecontercmeThe only \say l\y1111|d pull 111i('aiohna is it they new playingagainst Satan tor my inothei's litelieally thought Maiyland wouldmake some noise. and guess theydid to .1 certain extent The l'eips“etc .1 legitimate l'tnal l'our teamThey had .1 style ol play and .1 talentlc\e| comparable to:\rl1.1ns.1s .111111'(‘1..-\()1 course 1 .1111 bitter about theway Kentucky exited thetournament They not only playedtheir \\11rst game ot the 111'1a111'. tlt1'\lost 111 Carolina l\\.1s1nor1'.111giy

«.1
411i.

1
about this loss 111.111 .1111 that the\\ 1111pacls has endured 111 the last1'1111ry1'.11's,eye11 l'lorida Atlantic.No“. 11111 Manhattan deserve 111 be1111 Med ’ Should Georgia Tech have111'1'111~\1‘lti11c11'\Vln 1111.111 thescrub 1’111111'11'111*1's;.'1't .1 111.1111latory11111. 1111111111}: their l1‘.tttts yyill geteinhaiiassinely smashed 111 the first111111111111111'111111's11111111ten"
“11.11 s 11p \11111 these .'\tlse syyooshlapel pins and «hue can 1 get one"
These t]llt‘\1li‘ll\_ and many morelike them. 111.11 111'11'1 get ansyyered111.11 1s1111'11eauty 111 the 111g Dance

1111- 11.1s1-l1.1|l 11*.1111 has had tysos1.tllt1ll'1}.' 11111111 only sellouts 111 the1.1‘1111\1‘_L‘.tlll1‘\ 111.11'1111111111111‘\‘lx’tt s 111.111 the prey 11111s month and.1 11.1111111'111'1lls.111)1\.ll\.111‘1111\lll}111l1.'1'111'1'1 111.11 1'11-1111111'1111111gl1t they111111111 1.1\1\1‘.11\l.llt'1llll\1l1‘112111h111 1111' 11.1111111 111 attendance tor theseason State the“ 25's 111 111 1|home games This year the\\ 111111.11111 1s 11\ 1‘1 X11111) people.1111‘.111111 1.1st \1‘.11'sp.11e .-\1111w11hseries against (‘lt'iitson and1'.1111|111.1st1ll11'111111111'11111111111haltot the 1\('1‘s1'.1son.tecot1ls vyill he

Ellison still cranking “em out, but Wolfpack on the skids

GREENSBORO 11'11‘. \1'1'gzt1extended his onion; streak to Sogames. hut \ '1‘ state's hasel‘allteam's 111‘111‘1: s!1'1'.1l1 ere-11 t1 tour as1VNC~(111‘1‘11\1‘1"1‘ {1“1111111'11 1116\Voltpack l“ i
The Spartans 1111111 .111 early .11)lead 111 the 11111111111 .11 the 111st Thenthe \\'11!tp.1.s ..1.'11.e '131111‘111‘11 111take .1 «1 112111111 :1:eiop11t the[1‘11'11
1he1e.1111s 1' 1111-11 1111‘ 11ml one last

Da’ Boys

-\1‘1'1x 1s done-\1111 it isn't1111111'1‘as. .1'11 .113 theby the 17.13 11;.1'.1115)"You 11.111' to spend maybe anhour 111st screening the tape after21111 shoot." Petty said. "111st tryingto tigure out yyhat you want to use

(Catt?

MARTIN lAWBENflE

ttttte hetore 1 \(511 11111111' the game111111' open 111 the fitth. sixth .11111seyenth innings The Spartans1111111111'11 111 three. three and s1\ runs11'spe1111ely to 1.1111‘ .1 toniinanding[Cli'lllll lead And thats the Ray 1111111she1l
1'N(V(i‘s Anthony Sylyesterpicked tip the \Hll. and improyedhis record 111 3-4 Pack starter, .\1attRottpe 11111111 the loss and fell 1114.4Roupe gaye up eight earned r1111s11n1'1ght 1111s 1n the intungs of “11111
(Htensnely for the Pack. Sergiopicked 11p 111s lone 1111.11 single. 111

on the slum Stuff that won't lastthree minutes on the air can takethree hours to edit. Plus \ye ha\e to111111.111 the athletic directors of high\xh1‘1l1\ and colleges to malsearrangettients 111 cm er the eyettts"One night we came 111er [to theediting lab] to do the Florida Stategame." Hill said. “The y1111e111 er11111111 two hours. You haye to put .1lot 111 work into it. but it's fun."1 put a lot of work into it. 1 take

1 11111111111 11111
111 1111 11 1vi] 1’

1111111111 H 11111l
111

11111111
1
l

11111 R 1
1111111111 111“vs—.4

11113111131111111'11111'11State‘s 1‘1111y 1'111stttt continues 111111111 the 11.111 111' knocked a home11111.1111111111she1l l 5 1‘.111\1)nh;l.\ hIt11111111-1s 111 his last three games and1111pi1111~s 111s Nt'.-\.-\-|eading total111 1j
State's lack Welter also knocked11111'11111 111 the park. his fourth of theseason \\el1er also recorded threehits on tlte day
1111' \‘paitaus 11111‘1'ase their record111311 11 \1 11111' the Pack falls to 3-17ill 1111' Pack 11111 next tace ('11astal('.11111111.1 .11 11111111: today .1171)“

pridetn11.1111111shovysoncamera."
Through .111 the hard work. theguys are haying .1 lot 111 fun Onlyone 11111111latnt has come from thegroup (i111111's1sasl1111gtotmoreair111111-
"Rmht 111111 1111 talking to myagent." (ioines said “1111111'tgetenough .111 time 1111 the show, andwe‘re gett1ng my contractrenegotiated ”

Wlll SMITH

mlenmm‘ . 1111111 1111 11111111' N1 [1 1.1.” It“ 41"”,

shattered and fire codes broken.But all in the name of the nationalpastime. There's n11 strike at Doak.no player lockout. Plus, there's 1111beer at Doak. except for thoseextremely cool Individuals whosmuggle it 111.
That means 1111 rowdy drunk guyw11h his shirt off. shouting a streamofexpletives that would makeDennis Leary blush.
It's good to see Wolfpack baseballgetting the support it deserves. Andnobody is happier than head coachRay Tanner. He has taken asuccessful program and built it into.1 budding national power. Therenovations 111 Doak are the nextstep toward building a CollegeWorld Series participant. How does'.1 park make a team into a ('WSteam"
Well. With the improved facilities11111 come the improved chance 11fhosting a reg1onal site in the collegebaseball playoffs. And. like allother sports. home field is a factor
The next night game is tonightagainst (‘oastal Carolina. The nexthome series was brilliantlyscheduled tor liaster weekend. Ityou‘ve read this much of mycolumn, then you should go 111 thegames.
S 0

11111111111111 [mm Page .1tremendous speed. He has collected25 bunt singles this season ~ that'sas many as he had all of last year.He is second on the team in on-basepercentage and slugging percentageat .590 and .692 respectively.In a11d1t1on to his batting skill.Sergio has also improveddefensn'ely. He has only two errorsafter 33 games His fieldingpercentage is one 111 the best on theteam at .971He‘s on a roll. but feels s11strongly tor the game and winningthat he W111 still be satisfied nomatter hovy the fate of his streakunfolds tonight"11's more .1 bonus to the otherthings." Sergio said. "Even if 1 goout there and get tour walks, andget on base. I‘ll still be content."

NC STATE
MEN’S SOCCER
1995 Annual Spring

Tryouts
April 11.12.13 at,4pm
Health physical required
before participation. f
Call 515-3013 [Q ~.
for more details t,: ;\_/

‘\

FREE heavy

WEDNESDAY IS LADIES NITE!
25% DISCOUNT on all din nor onlroos for ladios

$1.75 houso “inc-s

exclusivon for lho ladios
0pon 7 day s lum-II 1% dinnor

Steak. Seafood. ('liiok on. I'rinu- Ilib

April 5, 1995

Grip it and rip it

11'. .M 1. 1,N.C. State‘s golf team plays its only tournament in thearea this weekend at the PING Invitational in Cary.

Slam- Deép 1l 1 :1s‘T1W hotly 1‘1611161111, ‘

1?.

The Marketing
Club Presents:

Dr. William Meyer.
President of
Tth‘l )M 1’

Wed. April 5111 at 1
7:00pm

Nelson Hall, 11111. 148.
Come learn about our
year-end PARTY? 1

All Majors Welcome I

111111 110 1111111‘1‘
Innovations

1111111 8.1.1-1811 1
’11 11111s111‘11'1’1’11.1' 51.

11.11.11 1s .11'1111'111111' 8.1!. .1 51111. ;
1'11‘11 '11‘)‘ ‘1': 1:1 lil’!)t‘l)1‘il“(l']7

hors d'oouu'os huffot 6—8pm

395 lo 595 l.llll('ll Spooinls
Daily Food 1‘ Boy orange SIN-vials 73%| Six Forks lid

Ilaloigh
(‘olobrntion

(‘usnnl Fino Dining

LIVE JAZZ In novl‘on's on Imus “upping (mu...

‘ 1
‘1'"? 1e? «1 '

7:30 "i=3". \01'0‘ Ell BIB-fill")

"s‘l. ”L:~~..I~ICI ‘7 sum-'1:- 4111..nag—1 31m. “‘1-..~ 1'
°('1111y1e111('11'1111( :11’1181/1'
'18 Local Restauiants
'1'iach 1’eel1'1 Saws \1111 5‘1".»
Call 870-9212
For Details

15 Pizzas
for $15.00
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Tachnlclan

Where the

hell are the

singing cats?
r 7 A, ifiair ,,_ ‘1“ ,,,fi, , ,1

Moye 1

i
ll Clarence 1 l

l l
I The worst thing ahout
cats? Hairballs.

I like eats.I know that's probably not areally “Cool" thing to say. but Idon't care. (‘ats are the bestcompany a person could keep. andI like them.Now to all of you dog people outthere, you are entitled to helreyethat dogs are the best pets Andmaybe. for you, they are.But for me. dogs are just way toostiipid to keep as pets. They 're stiehsimple and idiotic creatures lt theywere human. they ysoiild he called"tools."I have a Samoyed. and the onlything that makes him happy iswhen you stand o\er' him and sayin a doggy VOICC. "lsn't he rust thestupidest thing you‘ve eyer seen.Yes he is. Yes he is."That sends him into spasltisCats. on the other hand. are moremysterious and fun to vyiitehHere's a totally useless storyabout eats that won‘t eliange yourlife any. sojust take it at laee valueand entertain yoursell'My lather runs a pig tarm. and onthat t'arm we hate some ratsEilr ti-wl ()

AM[in Ctbra/Stat;Mahatma Gandhi, right, greets attendees at his lecture.

‘Wedding’ belle

I “Muriel's Wedding"
details the adventures of a
slightly overweight girl with
a family from hell.

Bi \\l\\'l)\ Rn-r‘. -I1'1‘~> W
llate youC\Ct lell like“ _Llllllpltult tltlL' MOVIEtlt‘ti 'klltt) RCVICWl lhk' yott'le .i ru s e l e s s , ‘undesiralile sloh’Vt e'ye all lelt that \say sometimes.hut Muriel lleslop leels that mayeyery minute ot eyery day -\ndonly ABBA and daydreams makeher teel heiterThe new iilllt. “Mirrrei‘sWedding." 1hroii11les the esploitsol .1 trittt'lsy heroine .Is she tries tofind lo\ e and happiness and tometo tertiis \\lll‘- her \lllt‘lllL ease otsell-loathingMuriel. played hy lorir ('ollette.

hoytr‘tettd
llet‘ dit/y. hleaehedrhlond palsditriip her. her eorr'upt businessmanlather pitts her down and tliert hermother giyes her a hlank eheels tobuy elothes 11111 new Job.
Muriel swipes “513,000 otherdad's money and heads for llrhrseuslslarid. ys here she makes tr'iertdsysith Rhonda. a girl trom her highseliool rti l’orporse Spit WithRhonda's help. Muriel is able tostart a new lite. 'lliey get :1 Hal inSydney. Muriel gets a rob in a Videostore and a boy asls.s her out'
.‘ylur'iel deerdes that gettingmarried Wlll l'irially' make her Me asgood as an ABBA song. and sheretreats l'urther into her laritasy“orld by going to hrrdal shops.trying on dresses and haHng herpietur‘e taken
But irouhle starts \\ hen Rhondatiiids out that she has saneer\litiiel. \s ho has ehanged her nameto Mariel. sysears to take eare 111’Rhonda, but then she answers an ad

Apr" 5 1995

Gandhi diseuSSes peace

I Arun (nilldhi spread the
word on non— \ rolent e at
Meredith last \s eel-t.
Br .\st1i-r Kt \I\Rl (it l'l\1

‘\tllll tiaiidlii lettirrerl or: "sort\aoleirte or \on | ‘|~l'1‘!l: eOptions lot the ‘lst lit'ldllt‘. lllJones arrtlrtoiiiriii .it \lt'l‘t'tlllll(Killet't‘ \\ t'tlllt'srla's
(iaridlii.(iandhi. lllt' grandson ol \lali rlriialorrndetl arid \lllt.'\l‘s theMK (iaridhi lnstitiite tor the \'iiid\

11l \wir \ttlltr'ltL' at (liristiar.Hit-the -, l lllstlslH llr\lrlllttl‘1l‘~leriii \yherelie line‘s\eteral hundred ~llltltl!l\ litrittyand tilt tllt'llll‘t'ls ltllell theiii litwiiiirir t 1 hear the tlit' age"roriiotiti lllk'lll1lll\"~ 1-1 aar .1111rs\ l\ [1) sr\l\t‘ l'llll‘it'lll‘s"lle . 1t \\tilltlt'lllll leader lot notlllllt' ‘s.Iltl\t'tl‘»1l\‘alltls ali \(\lati' aliiiiiria sylio ysotlss .11\leir-ditli "It \\.i- Illspllttllllllul tohear 'slttlltilllllll1lltll11ll1ill[lttllli oltri'yy '
(«andhi sslio Vsas horn and raisedIll Sootli ’\lll\1l. said \yheii he ysas

it; .v-.1r 1111 1,1 .s.1 '11 titll up hytwill l1 111 .1115 llil'a's llit‘ii'air'1, 1,1 1W1} '11111 to L'1'17\\ up.kllllt111't(21irt1fl1 ‘i-"'i<“ .1l|1,".'l to‘-.1"1 ll,ll 1s: ale. :' 1 ii'1l' l ll ‘.‘-t,‘ 1 it] hLilt"i.’|t‘srll (r11'111lli st-il ilitll )tl1e l‘1l7l ,' it ll '. 111i l1vvri1r‘ lot the:i11111.1tl1111:11;;12; “ .xi‘ tl‘st' lllllll'lll\‘t viii; 11111! lt‘slir't t|1rlix[l1llltiill1| l‘t'xllllt‘lit" lit! .1: llllt,thit riii-iiilier 1-l eat l1 pair made a
audit-rite to pair

s11 GANDHI, l‘.1.v1 1’/ D

1 "‘1 Marja: HMSRachel Grittith, Toni Collette and Matt Day (lett to right) talk it over in “Muriel‘s Wedding."
pays \liiriel. or is it Mariel. $lt),tlt)tr hri1lestriaids t‘aughl tip in the glory eneriiritlt'lt'tl. \ltt‘ ll|l1\l tlt’elth ItSo. we “adopted" tour eats to’ chase the rats away , or ehoy»down on them is hiehey er eame‘ first.

liyes in the tiny toysrr ol l‘orpoise in the paper stating "YoungSpit. yyhreh is the ll.lll_\. smelly handsome man seeks ysite last,”
armpit ”l- 1\U\H~lll-l “NW 33. lt tiiriis out that a strapping blond,plltlg} .llltl grimly dlltl \llL‘ ll\'t'\ \\|[ll but hl)l)l'l\h, ()l‘yrnpic \wilnn]cra tariiily that makes Rosearirie‘s needs to get married qurekly tolook tame -\H\l she has nest-r had a ensure his ulltlcnsltlp. and his touch

tairsine 1111 her 1t1.1r_ide is \sorthleanng the people she \1IlC\ aboutand the person she really is hack in
to dothe .oh ol her marriage to a tamoiis studMuriel ignores her tilted mother andlurme triiiekly surrounds Muriel, the meapaert‘ated Rhonda.and she has the wedding ot hera big ehureli With thedrt/s rhlnnd theAlter all the tame and excitementonce-plain Muriel hasdreams itistereotyprt‘al \1-1' Movtss. Ptlt'l' II.Vt'l‘ CAYS, l'111fr' // D

Inn-(em LiS-ls’ Sports ( rill/’1'
@@@@@@@@@@@@@
The Bragaw Board ol Governors Proudly Presents

The 9th Annual Bragaw

@eeielh [Masai147147
in the Bragaw Activity Room

Featuring -

Cdblfll'lllllfll

(fl |1~i<i \tll t It too depressed .iliout isliat \‘our tollege diploma 1s ie1ill\ \s‘ortli

thetk out the hos l‘t‘ltM lt outlines our spetial deal lot \t‘ttll'Ii' l‘r't;t1ttltl.ttt‘s or 1;i1idii

April 8, 1995

Tickets 52 or $10 with a shirt

lam l'ti ". 11h y“. ls
C- RADUAIEl’ R0 k1 RA M

96.

9pm ates \ylio liase lit-en out ot st'hool less than a \r‘1lI See that" \ou
tlioiiizlit \oitd he driy'im; around iii sortie tised rust liiitket liiit

free admission before 9:30
riots you tan drive an ,‘\\U[d ltitegi'a (i‘w l\‘ \yitli 1t lftl litilkt'pUWt‘f
\ llk ermine power n‘ioonroot. arr toriditioning arid l‘est ot all, aSponsored by:

lldlllt‘ (H Lttllth' \Yt' l\ll('\\ \t‘llti Pl'k'lk‘l d \‘ls‘t‘ [‘l‘t“ltlk‘lls\ lll Ulll ttllltl‘dl“WE WILL PACK AND SHtP tr HOME!A & P 58 \'-:“( (Inter l damnation-Wm Pmmu. ..
i Blue Film". Tmnlu. Home: I'|l “Anwhtnq-MWWM'.

TtfiHE l 1.1 11119932 3-}.FUN GALLERY l u . COW ‘rm". -. H DEX Authorized 1nopmq Gullet

anusooen‘smost mar'lhe Best lhitigRoimd

3104 Hum

777777777

~1l11111lila‘11 lot 111111 5&th ‘ilHiNeS Artt \VOKTH l’Hi’ Pater. ACURAltiit this

FAYETTEVILLEl"rlor'niante Amta l eith :‘stirra of lavettey'illelhltl (‘hapel Hill Boulevard 21D? ‘Skrho R1 radOHM-1231191 ‘llll 86472277

Technician cram muGARYl t'ltll .‘\Lll!dhill) .-\uto Park Boulevard‘ilq «Moll—1‘42””

v.11ti111r. l'v 1'11" 1-.11 1 w ‘ "1 1'.1tll.1-,1;11 \t i~-‘\11 i, 111 rm 1l"rr'1'1rt1ll H1111 \l *\l1lAr111r irrtrili\--1
.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.v.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.
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In REVEW
CHRIS WHITLEY

Imagine that Kurt Cobain or Bob Mould hadbeen born in the dusty cotton fields of westTexas, and you might get a feeling for what toe\pect from Chris Whitley’s second compactdisc, “Din of Ecstasy."Ever since his first CD, 1991’s "Living with theLaw,” crept quietly into many critics' top-tenlists, Whitley has been alterna-blues-rock’s tirstson. By combining the steel dobro sound withlayers of howling-guitar feedback, Whitleystaked his claim in the same land pre-"layla"Clapton and Leadbelly had owned for decades.But in the four years since his awesome debut,Whitley has left his fans to wonder if he hadquietly died from the addictions thatsurrounded his work. Luckily, he did not.His new album still captures the bar-band—at-the~church-revival feel, but this time around,Whitley has cranked the volume up.One part confessional, one part torment, onepart high-on-feedback, the sexual energy poursout like a wound. ”Killing time now, and timejust dies forever. Well, I’m all in open View,wear it raw in front of you.” You can feel thepower that supports the wire—thin blues waifbecause it swallows the listener whole.High points consist of, but are in no waylimited to, “O God, My Heart ls Ready,”"Never” and “Din” They will pummel you withpassion and sound.The only real low point is Whitley's cover of a1987 Jesus and Mary Chain tune called “SomeCandy Talking,” which was produced by theband’s drummer and sounds as if it wererecorded on a Fisher-Price tape recorder.Fans of the first album will either be pleasantlysurprised or stunned by the aggressive newsound, but Whitley's intense musicianship isobvious. He has a rare command of what a guitaris capable of doing — plugged or unplugged.The final surprise is the nowobligatory“hidden track” after the last song. Whitley stripsdown to his bare dobro for melody and foot-stomping for percussion. It is joy.Even if you have never heard of Whitley’sother work, you owe it to yourself to hear thisextraordinary talent. You cannot bedisappointed.

Next Edition
‘) Review of Andrew Lloyd Webber’s
musical “Sunset Boulevard.”
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it:

—James Ellis

NIGHT LIFE
ON THE
CUTTlNG EDGE

D..J 0 High Energy Dance
Techno & Rave 0
Alternative 0 Retro
Alternative Disco

..-.M_,_ —. April 5, .~95v.-

New honor society at NCSU

INC. State now has a
chapter of the Golden Key
National Honor Society.

B\ Knisri REEVESS'Aw Wici't':
.-\~ the quantity and academicquality ol North ('at'olina Stalel'niyci'sity \Illtlt’llh continue toincrease. iiiany neyy changes cati beseen across campus Among thesechangcs |\ the addition ot the tk'\\ Iychattci'cd (ioldcn Key NationalHonor Socicly(ioldcn Key was l!l\l founded at(icorgia State l'iiiyctxity in N77 bya group ol prominent undergraduate\ltlilt'llh Since that time. (ioldcnKcy has chartered 315 chapters inthc l’nited States and :\ll\ll"dll‘d yyitho\cr Siltlallltl lifetime members anditlllll honorary iitciiibcrs.(ioldcn Key |\ a notipr'otitorgani/alion yyhich recognr/cxicadcmic en‘cllencc iii all areas otstudy Membership l\ by imitation

only. requires Junior oi Senior\ltllltiillg and an oycrall pixitlc pointtnt‘lagc it! .I 4 ill l‘i‘llt‘t lilthcriti‘t‘ia .IH‘llt‘N to the top l‘ pciccntol \llliit'lllx hctc at Nt'Sl'apprmunatcly lfilltl peopleThe chartering process toi (ioldeiiKcy actually began last semester.\yhcn initial lllCL‘lltlg\ were heldbetween interested students and theNational Director ('haptcrDexeloprnent. Stcye ’racht“The organization has had intcrcst.it Nt'Sl' tor andthere “As inst the tight chemistry.iiid tl_\llilllllt\ in term. ot the\tudcntx yylio tool. an IlllL'lt‘\l iii theorgani/ation." Pracht said[he laculty iid\i\ci\ ol llt|\ tit-uorgani/ation are lioh \‘thiiig in thc('oinmunication Department and('J Skt'iiilct and lirittc lilillisitlltroin the Accounting Department.iti honor lor Nt‘S’l to heinclitdcd among the lllll\t‘l\lllt‘\\y ith a ( ioldcn Kcy chapter. ‘ Scliiacaidlllt‘ ti‘

\t'\ ctal year \‘

"l! t\

arc ltllll\ lltlltlll\ to bc

gained from (ioldcri Key. includinglilctimc membership to theorganization. undergraduatescholarships and the accessibility ofl‘hc ('at‘ecr r\\\l\l.lllt't‘ RClt‘l'L‘llCCllie Reference |\ a listing ol over.‘(lll companies yy ho actiycly tccrutt(ioldcn Key members.l'he one timc l‘ec proyidcs l'orliletiinc lllt'llth‘FNlllp into theSitclt‘ly()\t'l‘ one million dollars inscholarships hayc already beenayiardcd iii (ioldcti Kcy \incc ll\t“\l.il‘ll\lltttt’lll .\ll'it‘ltltll Keylllt‘llll‘L‘H are t‘lttililt lot one ol thet\\o undergraduate scholarshipsayiaidcd annually to each chapter-\|l (ioldcn Kcy t'lltlplt'l\ arcstudcttl run Ulyltllll/tllIUIIN \\l[llltlllllctlllh opportunities tordmclopitty and gaining Icadcrxhip[here are olliccrayailablc andoppotttttiiltcs lo participalc In many\oliiiitaty chaptci .ictiyitics\‘ltt' l'tt'wilt‘lll l'li‘il \llL’L‘ \ttlil.Iht tlltlltllllL‘ process his “HCH

t'\l‘t'llt'llt'L‘Pil\lllllll\

me inyaluahlc lL'iltit'l'\lllP \lxllls andthe opportunity to yyork lll lt‘tlllh ona number of diltctent protects "
Furthermore. the National (ioldenKey otlice sponsors ati annualnational coiiyention. as y\cll asregional coiitcrenccs to ttttpltH‘L'leadership dcyclopiiicnt \yiihin theorganization.
(iolden Key's upcoming initiationof the charter mcmbcru \Hll be heldon April - at 3 ill ptii in \‘clxouHall. At the tlltlllt‘lii‘tl. students “illbe recognt/ed lot thciitlL’hlL‘thlllCtth and .l t citilicatcbe presented to them
The dt‘ailltttt‘membership at the \Jll-‘lldl olliccl\ :‘ipril ll)

.l\ adcniicit ill
tor .lt'Lt‘PllllyJ

”l am c\citi-d and would \.l\ theorgani/iition l\ yjt’llllty' c\citcdabout lliHilly: a (itlltlt'll Kcy thaptcicoming: to Nt'til . and I think it‘sgoing to bctomc a \l'l\ utiongchapter tot thc Hl‘f. llll/ itioii in theyears to court. l’.rit ht \ aid

Tragically Hip'in the U.S.A.

I Canadian band The
Tragically Hip’s new CD.
“Day For Night." finally
finds its way to America.

Bi' l'ttui'K (\stSum w. a: «
l\\i\ yyecksago on SNl. ‘Din \kroyd. llCOHCCl't\\ t at I nu a REVIEWl‘iilil \hll‘l\yith ('anada\\l|llt.'ll from sleeye to sleeyc.introduced The Tragically Hip.which happens to be from his hometoo it of KitlgNltlll. Ontario.l‘his “as more than a \il‘llplt‘introduction to the crowd. lt “as anintroduction ot The Tragically Hipto much of AmericaThe Hip. as the baiid l\ known tomost ot loyal Canadianaudience. ll.l\ V|li\l released "Dayl'oi Night.” llx lilth album "Day"continues t'layylexsly \y here thetouith album. “Fully (‘oiiipletelyf‘lclt oll

lls

WA R li ll () U S I

“l~iilly (‘iiiiiplr-tcly” \yax rclcaxcdin I‘Nl. thc same year lllt‘ talciiicdScarborough. (liitaiio iiatiicx.Harctiakcd l .lillL‘\. rclcascd il\ \'.'l'»clcycr llr~l album. "(ioidon‘Judging; trom l‘hc llip\ \iitccwand lllt‘ ‘aiiadianaltt-iiiatiic rotk at that point. itseemed .l\ il lhc llip uould iiaic togo cxticiiii'ly lat to outdo itxcll
“Day tor \i;:ht” almost stllt‘awt‘N“l‘lllly t'omplctcly " l'itt .iiiyoiic\yho hllit\\\ lhc h.ind\ lll‘~li\t\ olhcayy blues ~t\ic rock [and unitpotctit. i‘riigiiiatit lyrit albumI\ otily partly \iii‘prioiic

\ltilt‘ ol (

lli|\
Upcii thc liner notes and you I!tind thank yous not only to Dan\lxtoyd. but to l)anicl ldlli‘lN ol land l’c‘lL'l (idllttt'l latttt' ll\l 'l'i litthe i>t‘t'lllll_:j ol thc llt\l son: anidyou'll icali/c \yhy
lhroiii'hoiit thc album arc theltlilthliial wit lilllt'llt'\ tor \ihitlil .ltli||\ l\ best known "(irate looopens \\llll .i tlccp l‘ass ditiiii \itllltilthat is more lclt thati heard. but thenlll\V\L"- quickly into throbbing.licayy rock that llll\ the room \\lll\
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l’zishions from the pages of theiCi‘eyi' catalog
discounted it“. 70%

ll). ll
Flam

April b. 7. b‘.
April 9 Ex 12
Burlington ( )iitlcl Mall [th
25h“) lfi‘ir lallit‘.
(019l371tl318

lliii‘lingto

9a in Llpm
3pm

ri'nici‘ lllli'ibldl‘l building)
n. \t~

\\”c .icccpt Nlastci't 'ai‘d. \’lbx\. Attici'ican llx
Directions to J.Crew Warehouse
LBS/'40 to Bill ‘43 guilt?!
Burtlnglori Outlet Mall tom right or

Sale:
1 to Eric Lane

8810 located in the old But Mart budding. past llti’! Wacrxai

sittlllil
l‘cihaps thc most appealing thingabout the l'iacically llip ls Icad\lllllt‘l (ioidoii l)o\inic\ oddlypainlul \oitc lloiyiiic \Itltl\ about alather ll\lll_L' to L‘\.ttl.tlll to his tcnycat old \itll \\ll\ thcbad lakcu ltiic by llllt‘. thc lyrics‘xt't'lll «.lisiointcd. takcii as a whole.they hide thc ll\lt‘llt'l iciiicirihcr\.llllll'\\ .llltl lll'l‘t‘

yyot’ld I\ so

lhcrc aic thti'c particularly strongsong-gs l‘t‘\lilt‘\ lllt‘ noiidcilul opcuci'.( rl.ltt‘,
'\.iutital llixaaitcr” I\ \llllpl}totlx about cti‘iotioitalliigry‘acc lhc Mill): iltlt‘lh \yith adream ot lt.tilllt.ll ili\.l\[t‘l' oil thewrit the narrator lita ltlt‘l‘oal ‘-l:‘\tt.'.".i'tl ll'l l” and ill"lit llil\ 'llt‘llll, littllt iiicnayt' dit'd. grill mutt-

liiii ..
dcspciatc

coast ol l'tatltt'
onlyl and llicic arcin Zlii' '.y.ilct

[)iiiiiiii‘ \ yr itt' llll.ll‘tl\llt‘tll\ill\t‘l.t\» pain and ill\.tl‘['i~!llllllt‘lll in"l iiicieciityf .l ill‘\lllll‘lll:_' lookthe t'iiipty ~p.itc\ \H' can callli‘lalittlhl‘ilps"\\c’ic an endless criicrpcncy

\yithout Cllli lto\yiiic \l‘t rim of thecouple in thc ‘W-htiiC\t'l')llllll_L' \t'L'lll\ cithci tunuy orlousy that's \yhcrct‘tlils H

\itltt,‘
it usually
otit.‘ t‘i lltt‘lti "Titanic li‘ll.llltllll.\ltl“k'\l .tttd bi‘\l \llllL'\ olt tlit'album. llountc \llli‘\ til .I \ctysmall. \lllllllht‘ll \oitt- aboutlitittiarittyX lll\l:_'lllll\illltt‘ iii thelacc oi ttaltitc l‘hc iiiiaci's arc olthings such as the litaiin and abiosphere iinablc to keep out antsand roaches "ll lllt'lt‘ \ cloiy Illmiracles." sings Donnie. "it's thatthey're rcu‘txtl‘lc '

.-\iid you uoiidcr \ilit-rc thc tiatticcamc lroiii
l'hc Hip has bccii .inc ot ( .iriada \llt'\l'ht'lll \Cclt'IN li‘t yt'.it\ ll\sound i\ tighter that. itio~~‘ lltllltlscould hope lot »\nd |l\ l‘.:'1i\c\hihit thc depth that ll‘.ill\ illtil'lll*\ltlt‘llc.tll songwriter»[t'y lll .ttlttt‘u‘ ilt'\l‘i‘l.llt‘l\
\'o yyithout liirthci ado looselyquoting llan .-\kio\d in lllwintroduction. ">\rneric.i. llll\ IN lhc'l‘iagically Hip"

"Stressed?"
“'4-4-s; .~

Jr? «a:
.3:- “fir-“M

Relax!
Thursday Nitc l\ Statc \itc

at llai‘ista laya
Bring llll\ ad in alter ol’M

and grab this \icck‘s special:
Buy one (.‘appaccino

get one free!
Liyc Music Eyery Thur.

Fri & Sat Nights0

w“\V If} 5“?UTVm7 - M5124gl‘MJLZJH‘larii ‘piii \\c.l t\ \uri‘laru \lid lliiii‘larii lain l'tl .\ \.it

Have Fun,
Eat Well,

Make Money.
Part-Time Positions
$5.50/hour & up

' Flexible Hours
Casual Dress

Employee Referral
Program

I 11mm aunt:
Give us a call at
881-9130

or apply in person (it
any Raleigh-area store.

North Hills P/rrzrrLake Boo/re Shopping ('i'nter
Madiregor Village ('rtry

[ Wanna see your name In print? 3
Technician ls looking for a

Few Good Wr1tersl
If you're Interested come by

Suite .323
‘Wltherspoon Student Center and

fill out an appllcatlon. l
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Hurry in for hot deals on a Macintosh.

(Right after class, of course)

Tho Envimmntnlcl Forte! Thu ,'Arr Changing tho Sallam Dam

Now only $1,949 7

or $36/month* 5

Macintosh Performa 6115 MOD
8MB RAM/350 MB bard drive, (Ill/(Uri! drive, 15 "color dupla): keyboard. mouse and all [be .s‘ojlu’ureyou’re likely to need.

PAY NOTHING FOR 90 DAYS. with the Apple‘Computer Loan and 90—Day Deferred Payment l’l;u1,you can take home a Mac'with
Being a student is hard. So we’ve made buying a hlztcinmsli’easy. So easy, in fact, that prices out having to make a single payment for up to 90 days. Which means you can also ' i

on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices. And take. home the power to make any student’s life easier The power to be your hest.‘ Apple..

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections

515-3400

'.'i¢1wm/,w;le nrwlam (firm/um 1, I995 Mme/Wor Will” I» nqumvlfin 90mme(tum-z [bus 90 dqypcmdull beau/n mpnmvulmulwl hear mines/um will he mduddm It: Won/natal:WWurm cumm- hinfl/"Yl u Inla/ am um mu ./ x; on: H M.» miludi'iu urnplefmntasepmr 431,949 undo om loan Wmfivfirthe/W 6H5mm m»: ubm m WWW/or Ibemlloan uni-(Wm:«nub/Mir hm :16 m mam: «rumbleWon lb: mammal/urn up!“ 5,35% For ample, [In mull) r/I'vhman mm M/ an mmm u/ /l . "1 mm .m Irmwllllmw Rah-(APR) (11333 Thememfl’kmW90(MWLIWWWMWW. andmnhrdfimml q’pmapalamldm ml n‘lwkflallmla mlMiprm,pmh1mmhm lam Marduk: has warm; 7» ville . ‘nmpum nun but on ~ nur lam 1mm in”: rut/n-,”mwmdmmllymu/cmbjedh out] [Murals/MM)" Mb: lmnpmms bulbs not gum/Incl lam Wand @IWS Applecm In; All new menu] Apple (braille hm anluib. [Mam lbw-ma. I’iuverfiooland Npauwlo bayou” harm wiring]Imdmmrti o/ wily i mum/n Int "mm Hamlin» and Mia“WWMW:Comb. Inc whpmdummikwmalm bemblclo Mullah nub limb-lily lb lam nun II .\' only) 5011800 776 21150777)!)800#H 621}



Page 8 News
Book ‘em Danno

Students and taculty look for bargains at the fourth annual sidewalk sale run by the NCSU Bookstore. Tables full of shirts hatsandLia . lI-\ HI
used textbooks had large price cuts. The Citibank booth ol the On--Campus Spring Break Tour was nearby.

“It was stress-
relieving, being out
ot'class and having

fun.”

~-— Erie Dennington.
freshman computer

engineering

S I

I 'IIIIIIII/II'II I'I'Irr In}. I'recenetl [III/ex \III‘h .‘l\ L‘IIIHPJI’I(ll\k\, I'IIIH. III-I chains, I‘Il\k'l\lIIII‘Ix. tapex .IIIII IIlllIl) [Melts [heIIII/t-x were pImuled h) SprInI.('IIIlmIIk. -\Il.IIItII' Reeorle .IIIIil)(‘l.ltl\ III.Ig.I/Ine
(‘hrIx SI'III'IIIII‘ato .IIIIl l'llLIII'IIIIIIIgIoII \Iere \\|llllt‘l\ IIIIUI'MIJ} \ I‘Jllntlll I\l\\
"l h.ul .I blast." Mud SCIIL'IIUL-lltl. .IIII \Illllilll III III IIe.II Il eIIgIIIIeIIIII'II It I\ Iootl I‘II Ik IIIIIII III\\ ”

llL'\Illl‘I.tll In‘ulltl III'Hennlngton. aI‘IIIIIpIIteI eIIyIIIeeIIIIg. .leoenIoIeIl the .lI'll\lIlt‘\
"II “as \lrt‘\\ IelIeIIng. hung; outIII class and Il.l\ Ing tun." he \JlIl
"Spun; Break (In ILIIIIIIIIs” \IaxllI‘Il III \HIII lllt‘ "Site“ l‘lt‘I‘ I'L'\I.H\IhIelI “as Io \[HIIIMII'L'II hy theI'IIIIIII .-\I'II\ItIe\ Board. the ('entertor llt Ilth IIIIeIIIIIIIx .IIIII HoIIxIIIgand ResIIleIIII‘ l.lIL‘.
'l‘lIIx |\ the llr\l IIIIII' ”SprlngBreak ()II-(KIIIIIIIIV has been Il‘NVSI 'l‘he Iourk IIe\I stop “I” heClemson I'III\er\II_\
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CQI
I IIIIII'JIuI/ IIIIHI .“III'Ibetter llllth‘TNldllIlllltI. theft \srll tom\Hlll the Illll\I‘I\lI\ III‘IwnIII-l andstudents already IIIIolu-Il In (‘Qlf'Shtprnan mudl'lIIx )I‘ur'n lheIIII‘. “\ltne IIIImprove .loIn ('Ql .II N (‘ State."retleet~ the I‘xpo's lllII‘tL‘xl IIIIeI‘IuIIIIIg new IIII'IIIhen
“l'he IlIeIIIe \uggexh that alll.II'IIlI). stall and students \IlIIuIIII'IIIIII‘ out and \III‘I‘IIII the (I)!II'.IIII~.." Shiprnan \.IItl
'\I1)I|ll(‘ IxIII III' [Mlll IIIteaIn. ShIIIIIIaII \illtl .I (III
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We cant tell you what

direction to take, but we can

sure heppuyo get there

SHOPPING CENTER
At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road

And Gorman Street

COS! CUV'II$m’IT’”?

U S Post Office
a

AmerIIanGeneralFinance Co.5000 [ION

Avent Ferry Honst(Ir. Susans Hallmark

$400 Cash Back or when you buy or lease a new I‘I‘H 1095
or WW) lord or MerIurV Iar IIIIIIII'aII or ,1 ecial APR? .‘ Sp lIght truck So graduate to a great deal A.

See your Ford or Lincoln—Mercury dealer or
call 1800—3214536 for details.

W'hIIlIever dIreItIon you deIIde to
take, we can help you get there In style.
wIth a brand new Ford or Mercury

It you're a graduating HCIIIIIF, or a graduate student.
you Ian get $400 (:ash BaIk or a Speual A l’lx"

OFEzm, 3In
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FORD I Eatpfl "”"é; ' ,__\ I’earlChinese ’5,

,_fi_e,e__re, I Ln H ry K/ 0 Restaurant
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Election
tun/what“ int/.1I:.\tiitiiii \\.ix not ii-Iiiixir'iziig.) uhzihxtudenh hiid \oied. litilhlllIL’ itposxihle tor the mine xtiideiit touni: tuiee"As soon .ix “e loiiiid l‘tII .tI‘t‘llI itwe sent xoineoni' to I!\. !I .iiideventhiiiy \\.t\ ii-xolxi-d I‘.‘ noon."Bullock mild
NL'\\ silttI \ItliIL‘tth ‘Aiflt‘ I.iII\IliILYtihotit \HIIIIIL' I\\ILL' .ix IdIC .ix 4 p in"Nlltc limes Ulll HI III, no lillL' lsgoing to \oti' .iediii." IIIIIIULIL x.iid"The onIIx \\.iI\ I‘CUI‘II' \xoiild kuou.iIiout it 1\II xoiiieone \HillelItf .itthe Itollx told \(‘Illi'l‘llt‘ .i! the IioIIxIii'L'dlisL' lIii'\ .llL‘ lhi' iiiiI\ iiiics \\hokite“ about the Iiiiihli'in
"I don't Ii.i\e tiaixoii to Iielicicthere \\;I\ .iii\ Ioul Iil.i\ Iiemuw Liet‘L'L'L‘Hed tiIiIito\iiii.iti-I\ the \.llllt'niinihei iil \oicx in the \tiiiiiiiMonday .llltI Illt‘\iI.II\. Iii- x.iid
."\\.'L'UI'IIIIIIL' to \l.iii.in I xtcx. ‘llloI'IiL'r‘ tl\\l\l.llli IHl \IIIIIL'III(imei'niuent. their \\.ix ll‘ii‘lt' IIi.|lIone problem \i.lllllt‘l \he MIMI \IlL‘did not kiion nhiih \iillll'.‘ Iiimthother than IIIL' \tiiiiiii Ii.idI‘t‘ithlt‘ttts
”I receiwd .i Iot wt . .iIIx I‘L'L‘llllllllfj

Phone
(iilttt'ti‘iii Immi’r,‘ I
om ot the LIO\\II\ILIL\ ol pimidiiie\oice iii.iiI." mid ( hiix I).ilI\L'l.lililllngcr ot ICIL'L'illl‘illItlllIi‘ItlIt‘lI\"It's up to Student (iim'riuiiciit todeelde \xhcthet‘ it \\.llll\ to ii'IL'L‘tlhh ltICLt I’Iiix permit made .i Inidchoice.“Bill (i'l‘hiinu x.iid In- It ix donenothing.I “(0le"I .iski‘d people to make phonecalls tor llIL‘. hiit told their. not totixe \lilL'L' in.u|." it't‘iiiinn ‘\.IIII 'Itl\ iii} tllItIt'l\I.llItIllII\_' tIi.it IIIL‘IL‘ ix noIii’oIiIL-iii \HIII did I icrxi-ne h.ixtiL‘L‘L‘xs to d telephoneStudent (iiitciuiueiit ()I‘L‘l.lll\‘ll\(‘h.iir ('Iiiix I me .iwatiL‘L‘cptiiItIe to II‘\L' \iiiLi‘ iii.iiI illLJIIIII‘JIIL'IIIIIL’"\s t.it .ix I I.Ili'\\ that :11 l .i\iii|.iti-iii. he x.iiiI.v\ {(‘I‘I'LWL‘IIIJIHL‘ III the ll'lIIiiiuiiL.tllII‘.llItIll mud the I‘IIHIIL' L.iinp.ii_uii\\.ix iiignni/L'd lot the Iitirpoxc ot

\.tIiI II ‘»\.I\

getting; people out to into ()m- ofthe IIIII‘IIL‘ iitexx.i;-i-x ‘.\Illt'Ilpi‘mided .i I‘IIUIIL' llllllII'u‘l. x.iid tomill lot more iiiloiiii.itiiiii .dtoul the

Porno
(Uri/min ./ .‘ttiiir Ii e

'Ntt'mitt x.iid ‘|\\i*I,\ (‘ Stati-ix \xheic
met the xi.iie.'WdlllL‘LI to inon it on theetinipiix Iii-e.iiixe ihixNadine Stioxxen xpolu‘."

“Nine times out of
If). no one is going to

vote again."

~— Scull Bullock.
Elections Board (‘httir

.iIioiit >4 lit or ‘l l IllL“xtI.l\ iiioi’iiingiIlt‘lll people .it the I‘tItIIII‘i “Ill‘ x.iidIIIt'\ were I‘lIIIllIIL‘ in i.iidx .i xi-mndUl third llllit'. .iiid the setiiinet' \tlltIIIlL‘I\ IldiIll I \itlt'iI~ I'\Ik'\ \JIlI "IiIItI git IiiiiIL .II lIlL' INIII\ lll\\L'II. .llItItl IiiiiIxi'tI like it ‘.L.i “lllhlllg Iiiiiie '
kin-u tIi.it .il letisltun ol the \\L'IL' lrouiIiollt.ikcix. ilIIIIi‘llIL'Il she i.innotiiiil'iriii who the otheix '\\L'IL'

I'Nlt'\ \itlLI \IIi,‘i.iIIx

"It \\.l\ i‘oiiiiiioii I‘\lIlH\It'tIIL't‘ [Himy \‘tudi‘iit (Ili\t'lItII|t'lII olliLi'l th.ittIii'ii' \\.ix .i I‘liiIIIL'lll .it the polls.”I xtcs inid "(Iiii t'IIILt' ix .iii openotIiL‘i'. .iiid \IlliIL‘lIh uric iii .iiid out.11 IIIL' .iII iI.i\ .iiid . oiiId II.l\L'L‘.i\iII\ ii\L‘tIii'.iiI it Hi‘IIILt‘
thiix I we \tiideiit (io'iciiiiiiciit()piiitionx (IIIII xiid tlii hooth iiitIu I)iiiiiiII IIiI| \\ ix not \xoikiiiuIiioIiitIx \Ioiidi} wliin Ilt tiiLd to

tl'iIIiiinu L LllIlIHlIL'II”\Ke m-rc .I\I\L'lI Ihx ()‘(Jiiiiiul tokilII the people uho \lL‘llL‘iI theitll.llllt' to the petition .lI‘IJilIIINI lttittottiiichaxex." Mud -\iigie SineIeton. tiIl'L‘\Il|lldll in .ieioxpdce engineering.who \t'lII t)'()iiinii L.iiiip.iigitlIlL‘\\il_‘JC\ \i.i ioiee IlltlII 'Ihepitition dri\e in iIiiixtion wasLUIILIIILICLI on \I”LII__ md 23 It}(i (Jiiiitn .llIiI itieiuhirx of the\‘t‘st (‘ollege ReIiiihliidiixIliit \tIIIIL' people It ho didn‘t signthe Iietitioii xiill got iuexmges",Iohii (I‘Qiiiiin. who ix .lI\ii .iicxideiit hero iii \iiilimii. ix one otthe L'iiiididdti'x lot xtiident Iiod}
I‘IC\I\IL'III.H \illtl IIL‘t't‘Ix \IlIIL'l' lit .1\l‘ILL' iii.ii| llIL‘\\-lIL‘L‘ to .i Nitlliniiiiexident \iho did not \IIL'll theI‘L‘lllltilt "I i‘i-.i|I_\ Iielieu' .Iohii ix the[\Iw ot lender \\i' need I wouldL'II\\llll.tIL‘t' \oii to \IL'II out lodti} ortoiniiiiou to \oti- for John ()‘Qiiiitn.i\ \IlltIL‘III Iiitil\ [\FLNHICIII HSingleton x.iid xhe \iiix not ptirt ol()‘Qiiiiin'x t.iiiiI\.ii;_'ii \Itlll. hut\\.ixn't xiire II (I Quinn consideredher it lllt'llII‘L‘l”It I hid known thix um .i\iolntioii. I \\tlllI\I Ii.i\e IIL’\L‘I doneit " Singleton x.iidSiiiyletoii'» rooniiimtc l)onn.i
I)einiie the \lllilII turnout. people\\ ho intended the presentation saidtlie\ learned \UlllL‘lhlllIL‘ tihoiit the.il’IeL't ol pornogrdph} on womenand children.
“I \\.l\ in the “onien'x (enter,.iiid thought I uould \Id} to see“It.” it \\.|\ about," x;iid I.l\.ild\I‘dl'l‘lllIL'lUll. .i liexhninn iii «:1in

\iiti'" I he Lard lk‘JLIL‘IN haw .lI\\il_\\h.id prohleiux. tiiid they can iiitikethe rexulix llldL‘L‘lllillt‘.” Lme xuid“We iilxo should lime had till ol theIiiiiiths open that were open Iiixtweek [tor the general electionl,"Nexs stud he was challenging1 theelection results tor the sake of hixxiipporterx.“I lIL‘\L‘l dreamed that I would hecontesting this election. but Ihetieie that I'd he letting down Ill)xupporterx by not doinI,i anything.“he xtiid “I'iu busing my tippetil onthe IilL'l thtit there could hiixe beendoiihle toting: and that I‘mLUIILL‘IIICLI “Hit the on) John()‘Qtiinii has L‘uiiipiiigned."Nexx \\iillItI not comment furtheron ti‘t‘iuiiiii". campaign methods.()‘Qiiiiiii \illtI that it the electionresiiltx stand. he pltins to iinprmeIIHll\l|tIL’ .iiid L'Itissniom ItiL'iIities itswell .I\ L'HllllllllL' to light tigtiiiixt theIii'opoxed tuition xuichui'ge I‘or\llttIL‘ltl\ lithlllg iiiiire than IourIran‘s worth o1 coursework,"I‘m ready to Iiiiild on ii“ iii theIiioyiexx I h.i\e tiliegid) iiitide iiitdIiioxide the xiiident body with tin' he xtiid. ()‘Qtiinnstud he heliews the student bod)would \ote the \tllllC wit) it anothert'It'L‘Itiill “CFC IICIII.

L'IIL‘L'IHL' \iitL‘L‘.~

I illitoii x.iid the} were instructed toL.il| the people \\ ho \II ted thepetition Lllttl thunk them. The) weretold to mention ()‘Quinn‘x nameheeauxe he orgiini/ed the petition.liltiton mud..‘\1.i\ Anthony. ii Junior inI1ll\lllL‘\\. reeened a voice mailmessage iix well as ti phone cull thathe iiiixwered He not the latterphone L ill at l 45 a in. The miceiiiiil inexxiiue inlormed \nthon) olthe iiiniill election and game him itphone number to call it he had anyiIiiextionx about the ()‘QuinnL'Atlllpillgll.()‘Quinn‘s campaigning methodslime been qiiextioned het'ore()‘Qiiiiin would not comment onLi Iietlicr he receiied it wanting l'romIZIL‘L‘llUlh Board ('hiiir Sean Bullocktot one ol' his xupponers sending e-in.iil on his hehult' during the initial..iiiip.iig_in.HIIIJhN between me and thei-leciionx hoard chiiir." O‘Quinnx.iid "I could tell you. but I am notgoing to "I he Student (imernmentI IL'LIIUII\ IIUIIL‘} \lLllL‘\ that usinglllll\L‘l’\lI} xiiIiIiliex l'or it campaign\\ ill lL‘\tlIl in iinmediiitedi‘xLIutiIiI'iLtition.
engineering.
eiiuxe \iolenee to women andchildren "
I _
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For Hc/g'ng I_0_ Save Lives!
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Stretch Your Monthly Budget

Individuals
can earn up to
$145.00 per
month by
donating life-
saving plasma

Call Today
828 - 1590

For Appointments
Information

Across from the Bell Tower

lives are threatened.

MILESA

I Maiden Lane

Miles Inc., a national pharmaceutical leader. is
currently seeking healthy people to participate in a quality
plasma drive in our community.

This plasma drive is open to adults age 18 to 70 who
are in good health and meet Miles' donation requirements.

Plasma is an essential fluid of life and is used to make
medicines to treat people with life-threatening diseases
such as hemophilia and congenital emphysema. Plasma-
based medicines are also used to save the lives of burn
victims. people in shock, and certain newborns whose

Ask how your COMMUNITY group
or church can also benefit financially!

9-5
Mon. - Fri

“I didn‘t know thatpictures in these iittigazines could

Harristeeter

MWEBABWShLCNMIFflRWCIHS

Buy One 16 02. Package Of

Ball Park

Franks
Get One Like Item

Free

Harris Teeter
English
Muffins _.60t2l/

President's Choice
UIItimateZ
Pizzas SelectedVarieties____242oz.

President’s Choice

Decadent

Ice Cream
1/2 gal.
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President’s Choice
Pink
Lemonade 12 all

President’s Choice
Frozen Beef
Patties __.2Ib box693

President’s Choice

Soft

Drinks

00
Pk.-20 02.

Non Returnable
Bottles

President’s Choice
Cereal

79
oCrispy RicevFrosted Flakes'Extra Raisin RaisinBran

Pepsi Or Diet
Pepi
2 Liter

13-
20 02.

Selected Varieties
#:n,s :girerifhcioh'iogiench Onion- anc

President’s Choice
Extra White
Detergent_

Prices Effective Through April 1,
Prices in this ad effective Wednesday April 5 through Tuesda April 11 1995 In Rale h tonly We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealersi’We gladly accept lederdi‘fogtijgizmps.

BenadryI
Calets Or
121 lets (:1.
Selected Varieties
Pert Plus

802.
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hasn't gone this far since you lived

withyourPARENTS.

High-revving, I20-horsepower,
fuel-injected engine (hey, 7,
this car’s for driving, not (fix
just looking at)

Tubular rear axle with spring-
over shock sport suspension
and progressive ride tuning —
(means it’s great on curves
- you’ll understand once you
drive it)

Anti—lock brakes — why should
only big, fancy, expensive
cars have all the
cool stuff?

Your choice of a great-looking
coupe (shown) or sporty
four-door sedan (both so good-
looking, you might have a tough
time choosing)

Clearcoat paint — point you (é
can’t see keeps the point you
can see looking good (see?)

Dual airbags — two things
you don ’t need until you really

need ’em
if)!“ (and always
/\ wear those safety

‘ belts, even
with airbags)

Pawn": by
‘1 PoN‘nAG‘SIINFIRE

5-speed transmission — you
expect that on a real set
of wheels, but one for around
572,500? (yep)

Great sporty looks, inside 8 out,
that say ”Hey, ya wanna have
fun?” (say yes)

Safety—cage construction — hey,
we like you

Battery rundown protection -
you accidentally leave the
interior lights on, the Sunfire
will turn ’em off — so you
don ’t walk home (remember
to say ”thanks”)

AM/FM radio — what, you mean
it’s not standard on every car?
(nope, it’s not) (you wanna
spend a little more, you can have
a built-in CD player)

A HUGE glovebox — é?
big enough for a 72~pack of
sodas (or some really, really
big gloves)

Watch ”LIVE FROM THE HOUSE OF BLUES PRESENTED BY PONTIAC SUNFIRE” every
Friday and Saturday night on TBS midnight Easteml9:00pm Pacific.

Oh, Courtesy Transportation -
that’s part of PONTIAC CARES
too (see? we really do care)

Air conditioning Air condi-
tioning?? for around 572,500??
(we told ya it was a cool car)

Single-key locking — one key
43> locks 8 unlocks doors, trunk

0% and all the fun of Sunfire

% Fold-down rear seats — in
case you win some 9-ft.

teddy bear at the carnival (hey,
it could happen)

PONTIAC CARES — call an
800 number, get free Roadside
Assistance — for flat tires,
dead battery, even ifyou run
out of gas or lock yourself
out (Pontiac wants to see you
and your Sunfire TM driving)

Corrosion protection — tel/s
rust to go chew on someone
else’s car

V§8HH§E
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENE

Finally,a real setof wheels foraround $12,500."

'51) 545 MSRP including dealerprep and destination (ha/9e Tax license and when optional equipment ext/aPm (i m ml 9/28/94 sub/ed to change. Pi ices higher in CA and MA C 1994 GM Corp All rig/11s i'ese/ved For more information, call
1-800-2PONTIAC.
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Movies
('olitiriiie'd ‘Iom /‘ u'i ‘l’tirpiilsc Still
The best sccncs otcur not whenthe film pokcs tun at ltcr borderingtin-neurotic lantasy world. butwhen Muricl is shown daydicaiiiingalone.
As she looks at pictures ofbeautiful. smiling brides and singsalong to AHHA's “DancingQueen." you feel transported intoher daydreatns. l'hc harsh rcality isalways there .‘yluricl l\ not thathappy. confident. llt‘dllllllll person.. until she accepts base“ its the

funny looking girl from PorpoiseSpit
The themes ol inadequacy. self-loathing and sclfiloye are thingsthat we all have had to face.
"Nliir‘icl's Wedding" is a neat littletilm, Everyone can identify withMuriel's feelings. laugh at the manymishaps in her life and feel goodabout her eventual acceptance ofherself
Although there are somehorrendously depressing parts."Mttriel‘s Wedding" is a hilariouslyuplifting lilm. You'll leave thetheater smiling goofily and singing"M; ‘llit Mia." and you won't beash. l of it.\ -r. l B

Top Ten:
Things That Stink on (‘aiiipus

10. The sidewalk outside Cup aloe
9. The cows in the Brickyard when the

Agriculture Club visits
8. Garden mulch
7. The little street from Harrelson to Poe Hall

what is that odor?
6. The blond burn on Hillsborough Street who

wears Oakleys
5. Carmichael Gym after the hell of RE. 100
4. Anyone stumbling down Hillsborough

Street on a Sunday morning
3. The l). H. Library elevators
2. The Brickyard preacher after a long, hard

day of hellfire and damnation
1. Watauga Residence Hall

Cats
(‘onrtnuedjrriin Page ‘But one cat soon disappeared. Tothis day l have no idea where itwent. but I have a suspicion that itfell in a lagoon full of hog crap.And then there were three.The rest of the cats were jUSl finefor a long time. l had even becomeattached to one and named himSimba since he looked just like thelittle Lion King.Well. Simba got really horny andtook off. as non-neutered male catstend to do.And then there were two.I got really depressed at losing myfavorite cat. My dad was none toohappy either. He really liked thecats too. I guess they‘re the onlyanimals. besides pigs. on a farmthat you can yell at. and they won‘tyell back.Anyway. we decided to get afemale cat so she could have lots oflitters. and we would really be inthe cat business. My Dad and Icalled my Uncle Moses. and he

Gandhi
(‘nntinuedfmm Page 5
tight fist. as if he or she wereholding a diamond. while the othermember was instructed to try andopen his partner's fist.Gandhi made the point thateveryone tried using physical force,and no one simply asked the otherto open the fist. According toGandhi. problems are due to a lackof communication.Everyone laughed. butmessage was serious.Gandhi suggested that peopleshould keep an “anger journal" todeal with rage.A written record of emotionswould allow one to check progress,

the

r———————————_——-—--' Gandhisaid.
TATE 'S

Famous Steaksubs - Kabobs - Salads

Bring in this ad and receive a free
coke and order of fries with tho

purchaoo of any sandwich

Location: 2106 Hillsborough Street
across from the Bell Tower 0 833-8880L___..__.__._...____._..._

look in the mirror.
You‘ll see a young person
who could probably qual—
ify for high-tech training
in the US. Army.

Satellite communica-
tions...avionics...digital
systems...computers...
lasers...fiber optics...

The Army gives you a choice of over 50 specialty
skills on the cutting cdgc of today's technology. Any
of them will give M a big edge on a bright future.

look in on your local Army Recruiter and ask
about high—tech trainingr for your future in today's
modern Army.

l-800-USA-ARMY
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE“

Fri. Apiiii Other People
\ w‘

Sat. April8 Aii‘iateurs

(NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED)
(18 OVER ADMITTED)Lake Boone Shopping Cantor

5714093

w

{BeadTEChUi-Ciéfi- @653 "recharge : ReédfTééhfiiéiao

gave us a female.At the time. we had no idea thatgood ol‘ Uncle had to coax thefemale cat into a cage with crackersjust to bring it to our farm.By the time ShesCat got to ourfarm. she looked like the felineversion of Charles Manson.We threw her into the trailerwhere we keep our cats. andslammed the door before she couldescape.And then there were three. Thatwas a mistake.
()ne of our male cats. Scamp.chased her around the trailer.running laps like the lndy 500. Weheard these insane roars and thesounds of garbage falling to thefloor. creating a hopeless mess.It was like AHA-One was singing“I Swear" in the trailer,She~(‘at. which then becameknown as Wild Thing. hid under therefrigerator for three days until Idrenched her in water, whichcaused her to run out and climb thewall,
I threw the door open to get herout of the trailer. She took off. and l
“Violence between nations.communities and criminals focuseson physical violence," Gandhi said."Whereas passive violence includeshate. anger. prejudice.discrimination and exploitation."
He asked people to take the timeto draw a family tree of violence.which is the parent of physical andpassive violence.
Gandhi continued to talk about the18 months he spent in South Africawith Mahatma Gandhi and what hisgrandfather taught him. He toldsome anecdotes illustrating hisgrandfather's way of thinking.
When he was young. he was givena notebook and pencil for school.When the pencil had gotten aboutthree inches long. he tossed itsomewhere thinking that when heasked his grandfather for a new

have not \c't'll llt’l slllct‘ Hut iii} d..llhlllks slic \ hiding lllltlt'! lllt' tiaiIi-tnow. wtittittg ltl litilll‘ick' on priorScampAnd then lllt‘lt‘ were well Iguess there were still llllt‘t' lintWild [hing dtdii lLllUlll
So I riclc Most-s got its anotherfemale lliis one was Hilltll betterShe was really nicc and prctty andvery tame the lllll‘sl iiiipoitantthingSo she and the othci trialc c.it Hoe(”at iwhat a great name. hith ’istarted getting busy They wouldlick each other and hug cath otheritt that loyitig way cats hayc lt “itsgreat.
Not that l‘in a stibsciilict to calporn or anything You \CL‘. wc wctcrcally tclicyed that thc sccond trialccal. Hog (Kit. wasn l gay hccauscwe wanted klllt‘llsBut now he had his own love padand a gill lii limit()r so we thought
One day. l was w alkitig irito thctrailer to chart tip sitlllt‘ slutt(castration materials ll you llllislknowi. and the little tcnirilc.

pencil. naturally he would be grit-iione.
“Not my grandfather] he \dlil
Mahatma (iandht questioned hisgrandson .is to why he lhrcw thepencil away He cycn told youngArun to look for it lzycn thoughArun protested hccausc it w asgetting dark. his grandfather gaychim a flashlight
Arun found the pencil andretumed jubilantly. llis grandtaiheididn‘t praise him but told him thatthere are two lessons to ht,‘ learned.
Throwing away even a little pencilis violence against nature. andconsuming more than necessary isViolence against humanity
Arun (iandhi said that he's liycdat a college for eight years. and henever has to buy pencils arid pensHe finds them as he walks around

l)llli\t'\\. was tollingr around on herli.uk \Ne riaitic all otit tats Its theway 'lint lllt‘ll I saw it It was a lllllt' redtiring stit king out between hci‘ lcgs\iid I thought. llinitinimiii l‘hisiliit‘sll l st‘i‘tti [it’ltl ‘\o l picked up the cat and t liccked“her" out She had testicles.l was itiinictliately shockcd andannoyed all .it the same timeMy entire world was shattered\\ ell. not really I had alreadyst‘t’ll "'l'hct ryiiig Hattie."lgiiess we won t be getting kittens.ittcr allllog (kit is really and truly gayI'd never seen .i gay cat before. butnow I hayc Not that there's.itiyllllllfi wrong with that
l’iinLc the cat tottncrly known asl’r‘lllt't‘ss. is gay. too\tainp I\ still being tortured bythc ll\y‘clliillc odd thing\llil now their are tour »\iid wesllll iliiti l ll.i\t‘ it it‘rlttilt‘ lit pltitlUCClots of little kittensMaybe dogs are bcttct pets Afterall you tan always tell when aIlli¥.\ gill htlllS

the campus
llc \illtl that people “thought hewas a nut casc" and would bringinto pencils lllL_\ had found

closed listing eightwcalth without work.without coitsctcnce.knowledge without character.commerce without morality,sticntc without humanity. worshipwithout sacrifice. politics withoutprinciples and rights withouttcsponsrbtltttcs

(iandhrblundersplcasiitc

Audience members foundinspiration with the pencil anecdote
”lot him to apply what hisgrandfather said in this society isditt‘iciilt." said Abdul Thomas. atumor at St AligUstinc's ('ollcge."It takes a special person to dothat."

919 832-8883
@< ) O
GERMANAUTO CENTER

Foreign Car Repair 8 Service
Major 8 Minor Work Engine 8 Transmission Rebuilt

. Audi
Inspection Station

10 % discount for faculity, staff
and students with ID

2912 Hillsborough Street
across from Hardce’s

Are you a freshman or a sophomore with
an interest in sports medicine?

The Department ofAthletics at NC State
has a few openings for volunteers to

assist in the care, prevention &
rehabilitation of athletic injuries.

If interested, please contact Sherrie
Parker in the Sports Medicine Office at
515-3065 to set up an appointment.

I v. va‘vv.‘ v“... ‘v.v VA

Enter a Vibrant, Colorful, Folk Art interior with the charm of l , ‘
Mexican marketplace. Dos Toouitos will delight all your senses,

sight, sound especially taste.

Diff" not5629 Croodmoor Rd. 0 interaction ofMillbroolt and Crudmoor Rd. Raleigh

That Lets
Your Spirit

Soar!
Experience the

authentic sounds
of

MariachisAndean Folk Musrc Group
Thrusday March 6, 1995

A MLDRE
ii TlFl ’l. it'll,’
llit tlii‘ .ifflall‘tg

THE REDKEN cousucriirion
Riot“ I'ui ‘ ‘Jl Loii'r’ .itwiAI‘ y., ‘ " v est-nuwrt' a Re lit" (,tiusoltationerti' Yliii i " tlht‘ erttw Rr-iriiw w ‘illlliillU'tJBTS Vlll:artua‘ily, 5"» lllt‘ atte" betnte you beginA powertiii new way to discover0501150“ New youAsk about it today
Christopher's Hairstyling394-1 Western Blvd.

I $20 OFF I
I Any New Bike
l of $150 or more . 'I
L____..__.:_L________J

WE'VE MOVED!
GRAND OPENING SALE

Free Water Bottle With Any Purchase
' 2 Yrs Free Service on bikes sold March 8i April
l'""'"-"-"T--"""""l

I Parts 8 Accessories I

#4334909
tncsi to Best Products!

100/0 OFF Ii

of $50 or more I

2233 Avent Ferry 0 Mission Valley Shopping Center
(Next to Kerr Drugs)

THEAlREl
{trot/iii, "‘

Pl’ [nton Chekhov
Transnt.’ by Dawd lira/mi!

N THE PARK

Uncle

Vanya

’i. s

I"

%
L “"1 hv Ila Dowd Wood

March 31
April 1 - 2

RESERVATIONS

6-8
13-15

.1
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Thank you for voting -

come again, please!

I Some students proved that
N.C. State voters aren’t
apathetic about Student
Government elections

he ballots from the spring
Student Government runoff
elections aren’t worth the

paper they are printed on because
certain persons voted twice.
The discrepancy centers around the

voting location in the Atrium. it
would seem that the student lD card
reader used to verify whether a
student had already voted was not
functioning Tuesday afternoon.
Whenever a student's card was
swiped. the machine would not
register whether the student had
voted. There are also reports that
another reader was malfunctioning at

to vote twice ~77 an act of
incompetence that could very easily
have altered the outcome of a race
that was decided by 78 votes.
But perhaps the dull spot in the

cataclysmic failure of the democratic
process is the man in charge of it
Bullock. This isn‘t the first time he
has failed to properly and effectively
discharge his duties. He has refused to
be clear and decisive in regards to
Student Body President Candidate
John ()‘Quinn‘s e~mail incident. He
was also vague and vacuous when he
censured Student Body President
Candidate Megan Jones for allegedly
campaigning before the official
starting date.
Bullock was even so obtuse as to

think that the one voter out of it) who
would turn around and cast another
ballot while the scanner was
inoperative was not significant. telling

Commentaryanother polling place. a Technician reporter that “Nine out
. . of it) times. no one is going to vote ,3.Even though the irialtunctioning twice .. o

”mm” W‘” km’w'wgc ‘0 ~ CllfltOIl ShOllld stand firm fOI' AmertC01' SStudent Government officials. the One In '0 amounts [0 '90 VOICS 1“
voting site kept accepting ballots. the runoff —‘ hardly '"S'Emllcum , . . .. _fi. ,. ,« « ~ . x ‘ ‘ N . . . . -- ell u ‘ R itibli 'an wa'k l int i tiie that they had hcl 'd sortie troubled kidsAccording to Elections Board Chair “ht” [hc‘ m‘lrgm 0t ‘ ”(on was It“ ll'llll‘ltl'sl‘d'tTTtt tr(vI l0ill:ltli;l0r 'll fiizlit ( i l incl idcbt tic-c tittltllt‘
Sean BUHOCK' the ttt'ctc‘htne‘ was down than ha“ that number' Th6) C‘Pliltscil a new revolution tl think l 4‘ § ! Vt hat woirld \irictica get otit of thisfront 3230;1111. until noon. but other Bullock has pmwn hinygcnl to be it is a recittireriient for every Republican to j ‘~ .* . ’- ., 1 deal ’ \Nell. how about educated kicls’ its
students said that the machine was ignorant ”f the rules he is charged say that rim is the new right realrgnrucnt ;‘ James 1. i ‘ tough tiridiug lc‘dc'llt't‘s willing to work in

‘ ' i L l' ‘ I H * i" " ' l 9" ‘ the inner Lillc‘\ iiid these ends would fill. nonfunctional all dav. Some students 0 ‘ .- , . ; ,' , . “m” ”M “I“ “M ‘L his“ “Witt '1 y . , .y 1 l . «‘ "I ‘d havinv 0V ‘rheard other With L’nlorctng, ”up! m m m‘lémg [ht since I‘liiti. btit it lust doesri I seem to } Ellls ‘ , n ‘ the voidrc‘pt £ . . b . L , . ‘ dilatt'h 0' Lin elation Lind Inuimpelcm stick) and a whole new way oi doing . ' .. l'siiig the pay that would iioririally go to
“Usher!“ '9 line 5d" mg that mt) we“ m d'SChm-gmg the duties m h" hiNnCW Presidential." then he's hustling over to teachers. the orily cost is that ol the loans.voting thCC. position —— something one would Well. if screwing America's future to (‘iuiada tw here they actually like hirii a l‘.\t‘ll using only hall of thc' Deparitplient oi

. ‘ ‘ ' ' r ' . . -. location's l‘NS bud -ct oi $lii i too. . . come to ex CCt from d Bobh pay for qutck ll\ mini tax crcclits aticl tax littlci or scriding his iarriily to lndia and it t» .. . "SIUdent Government PhOUld hav? Johnson 8 P intee y cuts to the. Wealthy is a revolution. they've Pakistan (Poor (‘helse-a We all have that the goveriiirrciit could give $8.000 loansclosed down the Atrium polling site ’ PPO ' done a greatjob. “awkward" time in our" lives. but she gets every year to |U\l over a million students.um” the machine was fixed. They Technician asks that Bullock But they had a lot of help to go through it while the nation watches Elia baci. I (. l l
‘ ' ‘ ’ ‘ ‘ ' ' “‘ H ,- ‘ "" .._~ 'i rii".ru'tii.were aware m the situation yet acted immediately declare the election Thc l)ctripcr)ats iii thc llousc havc this is wt.rsc than when (iary ( Diet” in s I tit I;l\lL ax ()‘yi'ic'r o l. cc t tt i s k

~ . ~ »~ ' Th“ ho -rd invalid and schedule another election created .i (Mi lcgislative slip it slide voice broke on l)iiierciit Strokes l lung or s . or iiiiic iiiorit is o wor .Slowly. m “9"“ it. C” ‘ cgd ‘ . . ‘ . . give Newt .iri rdca and let lirrii t'tlll As \\ hen our president does get an idea and students would get to do important things
admlm-‘twu‘r’n rimmed “in“: “Udell“ between JUhn 0 Own“ and Eric N655. , soon as he hits the plastic. everyone closes wants to see it happen. it becomes the like test river water for pollutants. learnhis or her eyes. hoping Newt w ill biggi-ct piece oi acctiniotiatioiialisi drivel how to make a soil sample or to rebuild

disappear But he doesn't. he iirst slides ever to hit town. Representative Dorrian abandoned housing lor poor taiiulics.his package through tR~(‘ai slanclerously accused our boy lirll Sure. these things arc IllsL'. but do the)
urr urr urr The l)eiiioct‘ats have a slew of weapons of {liv trig aid and comfort to the enemy sitttlti-trc‘ to teachrntl kttl‘ “h“ “Mild

, , ... at their disposal. The founding fathers set when he was in l'.llrt)p(' as a college otlicrwrsc turn to drugs and gangs and allotir govei'niiient tip so that even ll one student The sad truth is that he's doing it sorts of iiori-iarriily‘ values sttiii ’ lNo, they: I Help N.C. State’s Arts and tickets to Wolfpack football and group had a solid tliuititll}. they would not again. but now with the (i()l_’ don t.
. . . basketball games a $500 shopping title like kings. The original dads allowed Take. for example, .-\merr( orps. The. big pay. oil is the 34.700 1:Acttvmes Program and you at the b ik’“t ”CT, d t. ‘k ‘i‘ m for super-majority rules (has mg to get lt started as Bill‘s dream Here are all ‘:\s‘hi’lflr\h|P \Wdi‘m‘ ti“ when ”19) j

COUld win a shiny new’ Spree 0t 5 (' an H’ t 5 tworthirds instead of _|tts[ a simple these smart. poor kids who can't afford iiriish the program. (me. thanks. That s L.
Thompson Theme]: Center Stage and ‘iust enough for my iirst semester. TCamaro.

v.5 at government is often called
wasteful and pork-filled. Well.
sure it is. But sometimes. it is

better to take advantage of a faulty
system than to rail against it.
Take. for instance. a National
Endowment for the Arts grant. which
matches. on a three to one basis. any
donations N.C. State can get. For
every three dollars NCSL’ Arts and
Activities Programs take in. the feds
will give the school a dollar.
Not a bad deal for the university. To

help bring in donations. NCSU has
convinced Bobby Murray Chevrolet-
Geo to donate (as in. for free) a
$23,000 Camaro.
This Camaro. along with a slew of

other prizes -- including season

the Passport Film Series — is going
to be given away this Monday.
Unfortunately, only 4.500 of you have
bought tickets.
This means the odds of winning are

better than winning the lottery or
having UNC-Chapel Hill win the
NCAA basketball championship title.
As an added bonus. NCSU has

managed to get a local celebrity to be
there next Monday _. Wolfpack‘s
own Reese Edwards. That‘s right. the
voice ofTRACS will announce the
winners.
Every nickel you spend will go to
NCSU Ans Programs. All the prizes
are donated. and Washington is
helping to kick in as well. so go buy a
ticket. So far. $40,000 has been spent.
so do your pan to help. Buy 20. Who
needs tuition money? Go buy them
all?

mayortty l. holding bills in committee.tacking amendments onto a bill so itbecomes worthless. etc.Have they" Not‘L‘. it looks ltkc theSenate Democrats are the only ones withguts to sit up and say. “i don‘t think so "Where was the House when Byrd wasfighting the Balanced BudgetAmendment" Fixing their ties and hopingfor a Russian satellite to crash on Newt'shouse. that's where()ur boy Bill. the supposed leader of theDeriioc‘ratic party. has pulled the bigostrich act If he isn‘t hiding away in theRose (iarden. trying to “look

college Well. why not loan'thehitl‘i’emoney for tuition, books and livingexpenses at |tlt‘\pL‘li\I\C. yet quality.public schools ’ Then. they can either paythe money back like a normal loan. or theycan work the money off.Workl'.’ From a Deiiiocrat‘.” Yep. Thebest idea was that these newly educatedkids could go to the inner cities and teachfourth grade and up for three years Theywould be paid only slightly less than anormal teacher's salary and after threeyears. their loans would be erased. Theteachers would have some workexperience. good references. knowledge

The cost. however. is ugly. In Alaska.the rriost expensive program. it costs thegovernment 342.000 per student per year.Now. the prograrii is being attacked by
the (TOP as “forced volunteerism." Well.it's tough to defend a program that costsso much and does so little. If Bill hadstuck to his guns and produced a realprogram. the (TOP would see its value andbe much less likely to ctrt it.So if Bill would post stand tall and tryand be. instead of rust look. presidential.he wouldn‘t be in sticli a mess (ict towork. Hilll

MTV is the opiate for the STUPID masses
It has come to my attention thattelevision has become \titttL‘lllltiL’ oi astaple in the modern American diet The”boob tube" has supplanted radio. sock-hops and mute racing as the preferredform oi cntertamriierit for millions ofhtiuschtild\ across the beairtiitil debt-ladencountry Since after all. i arti the venerableDalai Nauga. leader ol the Society for theTreatment and l'nderstaiiding of People

.. l

oi pubescent consumers abreast of mayormoves in the music industry. such as

‘l hen we‘ve got The Real WorldM'l V‘s entry into telev ision drama. Theyrccrutt six people to live together iii sometrendy locale tlhis season the culturallocusts descended on San l‘ranciscoi whilea horde oi cameras record everything thathappens during this experiment in socialchemistry (ice. daddy always taught menever to pour water into acid.Then there's MTV Sports. This isF," " ‘ ’ " y ‘i . . , Willi [dingy 4m] Dunderheaditis . , tihktotisly' Zttt attempt ltiotll~ll|pl15PN2 asl . ' . j .. which long-haired pot-srrioking ti _ .. i _. . .I I eChHICIan . (S it Pll)l. l riiust invcstigatc ncw and noisemaker married which long~haired ic yourcc (infill tl‘rur‘Ldtlon for thei . . . . . . .- exciting trends in suckerrng I mean ccrcbrallv challcngtd I ll adriirt. thc Rocki North Carolina State Lilitl’t’fsttl'i Newspaper Since [920 . 7‘ ‘ tattooed L‘ttlL‘tthulCl‘. You know. the kind . . , -. . .. , recruiting. throngs oi people to my sect “t ”round—breaking youmalism no ‘6”. and lock Softball ( hallenge is ()K 7 it sEDITORS IN CHIEF After several failed attempts to get an respecting l i‘vearaild could ever be somewhat reaiiirming to see some hotshot
Ron Batcho Jean Lorscheider answer from [ht mm" ”h the red- without in the school cafeteria. Then “Mk“ w h” nu” mm a I‘m" he um" I “kccockaded naiigas on my red iiaugahide _ .. . . , ,h. . lan ”'6 M” "l” "l 1‘ it“ Withm “ bl” lh"ion@sma.sca.ncsu.edu iean©smasca ncsu edu . « , ., thcrc s this Roclurmcniary thing. w crc \hw NH“, Sancthtast ,\ [W much n '8

mm (they kept ”mm: ”m It ”Ml WM my they devote ”"6 hour ”'7 the” pmlmux riothiii . more th'rri American (iladiatorsManaging Editor........................ Bruce Myles Design Editor ......................... Hunter Morris rvy-ullrct In tilt) pofcket u; was] I lwiis happy in pmgwmmmg mm. m \pwm. Wk gun”, I” .. ham hem-cm m” ”WM” hymn!”« e c ianne in I t tell i. sett cc town to an - , - . , , ‘ ' . ‘ 'News Editor ........................... Chris Baysden Business Manager... .. .. . Robert Sadter ‘ mmlvmg an: gulch”); ”winch WNW at lorjlht. sole purpyyseot scaling Isyxlyinryopl “ml [mm mm mum, mhul ”mkmgx
Editorial Page Editor ....... Michael Biesecker Advertising Manager....lennifer Zimmerman ‘ my [wwup [wnduwn 'mkwtw‘,_“,_.un.h,., angul’iZI‘géflmd [Chg’r'l‘l‘lill’c 2mm“ "1; I'm tikt: "we will rock you" or "iiiiricttess pix
Sports Editor ...........................Ted Newman Ads Production Manager .Derick Satteriield l townhouse in scenic West Raleigh to look Mm me mum gem, U, [hIS pmmlm i" ”it limbs ”1 h'm'k tlrcuwpinni 0" their
et cetera Editor ................. .Clarence Moye Circulation Manager ............... Mike Jordan ‘ ’m“ 1"" ‘“"“"""” mm“ network, but Music Television has strayed “T5": 31“,] INT“ ,th“ “filling? grabberSh C k A h' M 5 an Pl 588” _ Since I have occupied myself With other somewhat from m roots. it ,\ no longer M'luV'sLi "ll.”l genrc “t d ‘I’l'slétll l” hCopy Desk Chiei.................. aron or ery rc ives anager............... us u . “mm M mmmn. ltlsC wummmg 1W mum (“WNW m n hm wnmmd .w” H ‘ (.Ni‘rdim": :. Win“ y. i mu“ e

i Photography Editor .................. Rod Garren Personnel Director............. Denise Johnson . pcnmc.‘ I myc "m ””0““; my...” [0 mmmhcr memmmdcm culture we: -h_p‘i:pu-:lri nyi outpzt‘ltyéil; unnyi
1 Graphics Editor ...................... Danny Wilson WWW Administrator .............. Brian Watson Indulge m the Phéttiimcnu 0' "Prime “me" There's Cindy (.‘rawtord‘s House of Half‘ ehdzzlaftcjr L"; 'mfeur' rhhné‘v’:. or “sweeps week. While working Style _, a drop-dead gorgeous supemiodel 1” l) k . ill .2}. Yb 7. Opinions expressed in the columns, cartoons, photo illustrations and letters that appear on Technician 1 “”18“”. t stumbled am,“ an ”M mm. pmylcwmg Wm“ mt ”mum dcxlgnm IIiii. ic “m. arry ias een trying to

= page: are the views of the individual writers and cartoonists. The unsigned editorials that appear on the left {mm my childhood: MTV. want the mums m map up at ”Lanna" ti the,~ gap. M iv s sorry attempt is The. side of the editorial page are the opinion of the paporand mine responsibility of the Editor in Chief. t Wm about seven when MTV “N h” n m mm W the summer hC'IL'h went state sum. it c Mm] anti ,wlcluy hm theTechnician (USPS 655-050) I: the official student-run newspaper of N.C. State University Ind is published h _ , . I98I t rm m n 'an 5‘th l r h 1. t ‘ t v -r J! m the Mk Mm actually funny. t \uw (me
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April Fools joke

fooled all
It was with sortie amusement Iread the correction on page two olMonday's Technician It's rare anorganization fools even itself withan April Fools‘ joke,Which is. in case anyone is stillwondering. what the name TheRebel-Wolf was.My thanks to the new editorialstaff for accidentally furthering ourhumor

Keith JordanSenior. English1994—95 Technicianfrhe Rebel»Wolf managing editor
Opinion ToolBox

unfair to candidates
1 was very upset to find the pictureunder the caption of the Toolbox inMonday‘s Technician. The photoprojected a bad image of the two

Storey
Continued from Page I
doesn't get laughs.And the coup de comedie is noneother than “Beavis and Butthead"—— two cartoon heavy—metalteenagers with a fascination forcheesy videos and navel lint. Thehumor is base and crude and itwears thinjust before the firsthyperactive pitch for a sugared-upwatered-down orange jurce called"Sunny Delight". The charactersare obviously low-life losers withmaybe two |.Q. points to rubtogether. It‘s Forrest Gump timestwo, only with acne and a passionfor lighting farts.MTV has practically enslaved thehorde of mindsnumhed. ever-consuming. spoon-fed, turned-on.tuned-in and dropped-outAmericans ages 12 to 35. Just thekind of people that I need to suckerI mean. save.

.. “‘rtTECHNiCIAN OPINION -—
[RAISE fiELcLRAISE HELElj

I. You Need To Study.
2. You Need Money.

‘r’CU! time Ml?" .Ca JCr’lJ'i?
So :rmgixcs : . an;

-4 i may ‘cr 3n

Free Stapting
Collattngwlth the purchase at each

Benefits3 TIIOl GIITS
AIS: the reading assignment: awe wet.
-\ri exthtEtoSt~i11 Tuot't't .m e yer. a:3. People Need Your Help. P'Jst’ia s.se1'safe :35» prxes) t: ; we 33st 3“: times;

;" e 9‘th .asn r;
Help Save lives . Che plasma

siCCrf‘illee’lf jr "r:
828- 1590 MILES IA1 \laidcn Was 7 Attoss trom lIt‘ll low or

The ('anipus

FORUM

remaining candidates lor studentbody president. lior rue. it came asthe last straw to a series ol picturesand editorials that were puhlishcd inhad taste.Overall. I think the election hadsome very good candidates And. itwas obvious that 'l‘echnician had itsown opinion of who should w iiiBut I think things went too tarTechnician is a student paper andshould act as suth. l'or the pastcouple of weeks it seems lilsc'l‘echnician has turned into one higeditorial page instead ol ariew'spapet’. lts constant criticisniwas not a solution to am prohlerusstudent government may hase, Itonly added more controwrsy andnegativrty and portrayed a hadimage of the N.('. State community

D
l‘hoto hs l'.i \\ s-mir. ldrtr-Ir...‘ . r‘i

u Ir'ijsy

Toxfllo BIGG-Cmmniu' (:1:anopen Monday Foo"a on o m .5 00 a r“5‘55002
stand-rd prlnttng lob.

“Call for details."
515-3460

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of

lr‘r hurt |.I|i t oiuplairis that notcriotitih sltlilt‘ttl‘s arc \UllllL' lilt'lt‘i‘ilh this hct .itisc Kitudcrit(ioieiitriiciit is run lot and hs tlicstrttlt‘ttts til :\( ,‘slhaxe any conlidcntc tlt an}. ot thr't ,indidatcs wlicri our ow. n papersays thc\ cannot he taken ~crioiisl\ ’

llril ll\ A still he

lot Iitc, tht‘ l'oolhox cilitortiil sciiilsout the message that students neednot \otcyoke. I wouldn't he surpriscd itthat‘s it. hat happenedlht' l'oolho\ photo was supposed

llit‘ “litrlt‘ L‘lc‘ctliitt is a

to he reliectioris lroiu .iri indi\rdual“owner. that pcisou‘s tt.illlt‘. oirather the urnu'pt. appears ouh Il‘.liiic print. doiiht .inyhod) cicnnotrccd this I or the record. hisname is Mn hacl llicsci ker. whosi‘t’\ L‘s .ts tltt‘ t'tlitiirtal page t'tlilot Ithink this reflects had not orin onMichael, hut on the entire stall ollctluiician In turn. the entire stallol l'cthnician will he associatedwith this photo Ihe Ptthltt' wassilly and uncalled lorlain \ci‘y proud ot our school andlthinls we had some excellentt andidaies tor student hotly

t'|\l l.irrir-sl 1‘ .

prcsideiit l‘iitoituuatcls. sonic hadto deal with ncgatiw puhlitrty Iioriiurdo iduals that happen to woils torthc sitllttltls paper l siutcrcls hopelcthnit iaii lt‘.lll/«‘.‘\ thc r 'tHl in lllt’lta; irons. and does not let it happenagain
I} Mc(‘uiston\r-nior \pphcd \Iailtcriiatit‘s
l‘ill/rll err’Ii’ "INN/hilt H r/l'('\ ml!nr/ru'u'lrt I/lt’ olimrom oflt't linrr (till. I! rs (I [om/n [or (/re'o/iruiorrs 4v! rIi./ri rt/irrr.’ [tho/ol/flli/Itlll'lt
Merit Awards simply

a numbers game
\Il‘Rllstipcriot quality. art .ispt't‘t ol aperson's tllttlale‘l or hchaxror

Value. cu ellcncc. or

th\L't\lltt_' approxal oi disapprotaltcopicdllair those ol \ou not aware ol theMcrit Awards Program lwhith mayhe the tll.’t)i)tll\ ol you). it is .Iprogram that helps ollcr lirst yearscholarships to upcoming treshnicn

at \(turn lirucirt proi'raiu lor tin\tatr- .iiid pio\ itlc . .rri
rt'trprr'ots \pplit irit~ triii t lr.i‘~i'apt-hr .iti- W!‘ in in »iittii.‘ dut- .‘vllll l1ll-‘l'i..ll tr'tit ill: r' llllirtirlltiJ.‘ il-r‘lll' 7'’s( \lruus! liasc been at r r-ptr-d tltlir .lll.itliil llir‘}
uiidcigtadiiatc prograiir .it \t \l atthat tirrrclapplir'rt tor thc \Ir‘rit ‘\‘.s.rrnlsl’tiit'tatli \ltt)lli\ tiltt't tIi‘s (h "ll‘t‘ll‘lilil .tci t"ll.lllt.t' Iii \( \li lltttt‘sl.ru\ llittl \.\[ storr- lttl‘s prr ‘.r'tttin} admin lllL’ hot with on.t'\tli.‘i :r'tli c rttttl ili' tlt' lr- ‘slli t r't‘rlsstlllr'tt riito no (warts. llt‘tl i had :illlt'ihil\{'l l‘.\.i* t'lllltlll.ll"ilin lllt‘ lrist round \ttirttt' told ltit‘whi llnowlln- liist round ol \I-‘rrt \.i..irrlstti~lt" lozjh st hoot t il’ \ .Ittvl \ \l\- triallsthc} arc riscd in i oriiliiiiatiori to lir-lp

\ harit <-
tluv.

st orcs .tllttrr'sl r'\t llt .isr'ls
tlt'lt‘lllllltt‘ sonic riririilicr which issiipposcrllx rist'd to prcrlitt lllsl [scar.itlitrwciiicrit .it \( \l Rcscart ltl‘l-s.t\ that r.'\cn tliooi'h \ ‘\l stoti's.itc oltcrt a wood lllt'il‘slllL' til llll‘Itl‘~l \t'tll. tlic} do not i'in‘ ii \.tlltlpictutr' ol a sturlcrit iiriicss \ou
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TAKING RESERVATIONS Now

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

Kgnrtn too
or '

Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

WoliCopy

Convenient locations to serve you
l’l'llLH‘ (‘UI’IER l,()(’A'l‘l()NS
llrooks Ill-sign lahi‘aryllroughton .lZJil('opt‘ (‘t‘lllt‘l‘ l..itiiidr\ LollliyJordan Natural llcsoiirrcs‘ l.ilir:ir\Mann 4thMcKiniinoii t'r-iitvr Anni-x Loliliyl‘oe Learning Ill-sources liiluaryl’ulli‘ii EtonHchaiih Loungi-Student ('vntcr l,oliliy First FloorStudent t‘t'iiti-r Lolihy Second Floor'l‘r‘xtilt's (‘opy ('ciiti-rTextiles lahrary'l‘t-stili-s Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine liilirarsWt-anir Loungi-

VAlil'l-T ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
llrouks 'Jttll (School of Designl('upy (‘t-ntor Laundry larhhy-Jordan Natural Resources LibraryFor [morning Resources lahraryStudr-nt (‘i-iitcr ihandicapaccessible open weekends!Textiles Student Lounge (addingValue onlylVeterinary Medicine lahrary

Wot/(Vim is a saw “'0’ ofl'ntt‘crs'rti GraphicsBox 7226‘. Sullivan I’l‘lt't’RU/t’ly/t. N(' 27(i95- 7226515-2131

l5" Ii. FRANKLIN Sr.
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ste AmericaLoves!Hot l’otkcts And lean l’oclsets Are The Tastt llol \Ieals In A Crispy Crust.

r._ ,“u. ,’\\ I./ " ‘s/ ’ ,7Available at 1'1\ Food Lion, Harris (\fiTee‘ter, Winn Dixie:-karid other line strirt's
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$309
$335
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$379
$309
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Classified
April 5, 1995

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2020. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

Expert resume/cover letter/Cypreparation since 1982. \\ viiivieediting. printing lti'e (i'll\(iildlltlllRogers Word Service lili4Hillsoorough St . tilt-0000.Espert thesis preparation \lnt't‘I981. I‘H'L' (itllslllldlli‘tl RogersWord Service. l‘itlJ IIiil\I‘"fl'ilL'liiSt . 8340000.RESC‘IES, ('()\ ER I F I‘ I Hts.Student Package student tuit's “on:or edit I’rott‘ssioii il and out ISELF SERHCI- t'tII‘II \ this 1iOFFICE s'UI I Ilt‘iNs' \! ssioi:\allcy ilk-"ii:TERM PAPERS. most only 3100 .ipage. last turn around\IkIIB()\F\' lice \IlllllTlt’forwarding 'iR\l\l \Ilil\Invitations itl'i' ol.’ tiI‘IICISOLUTIONS \lissiot‘. \iillev. NJ”153Desktop Publishing. Resumes.Cover-letters. Brochures. StudentRates. 787-3682.

ATTENTION STl DENTS: I-’.ir:it'XIfJ tash stalling ei‘..i-|opes athome All tildli‘l’ldls prov-dell SendSASE to Central Disiributon. i‘tiBoi lilil‘s Olarhe. Ks rmos:Immediate response.‘ILII‘L’ up linunciallv .ittil nettlnllv\eekinc people w.ihevilnlllulllcdllilll skills and a room:-great
Neil .tI‘l‘C:1.iIl.:' I"“ts'Immediate opporttt‘urv ' i’u 1":person on windHealthy 'iiales and ll'i“.|i\‘s ‘ssmoking historvallergies needed to part. ;~.oi~-EPA/l NC Air Pollution \IIIdIt’sFlettihle scheduleAttractive lees piiidtor informationASTH‘Ilet s'NONVSMOKI‘st‘. \t ‘(l is HRFEMALES .-\SIll\I-\II( \' \sllllALLERGIES Wilt) ARE Ill—1FYEARS OLD NH DH) i-tiREPA/[NC STt'Dlt-ts. u v ls'lTsFREE PHYSICAL itil i til I l‘RECEIVI- S-IOli»Sl.2§t) II it".

.itiziude

no med ._.ii . 11s

I‘d‘l .

t)t.'-\t it i. (”sit ‘ilw’ vi-i-w lt «k\lURl: l.\lt JR\l \ 7 ti 1\TWHS T\\l\s HHss\re you .i twin‘ \\e be ..~»ini.:t ,sets of identical and "_i'-."'~..‘ as i.. .pdflhlpdlt‘ .n air pollution researchconducted to I NC .iiid IPA \. .itiiust be healthy .tlltI ‘iv nonsmoking. Ill-35 years of age. Larn$30.“) each. (all 'll‘t ‘I‘N . \‘tillutlot more iiilormatioiiDo you have ii Brother" \\’- i!"recrUititii: in ilicispamcrpate :II All piilliitio-i :1'st‘.il’i hconducted by (NC and EPA. \.«IIand your brother must be lit-.ililiv andcurrently non-smoking and no Inim-than 3 years apart in age llll-JSIbarn 5130.00 Cdeh plus lr.i\el

Curry”

sL‘I\ .il

cxpcnses' Call 0:” 99‘“ it moreinlormation ('ollett calls will heaccepted.
MALE CAMPCOUNSELORPOSITIONSJune 9 - July 24Room. Board. Training. Salaryi510tlwki5 week-long Resident (loopsto 8 Campers per c thinmust be I8 years or ilILIl'TContact Terry L. Brow ni910i 342-61615The Summit Summer YouthCampsPO. Box 660. Brown Summit.NC 2721

Part~Time HelpWanted- ImmediateOpeningsNCSC Jane SMcKimmon Center.Western Boulevard andGorman Street. Workersneeded late al‘tcrrioon/early evening to movechairs. tables. andaudiovisual cqmpment lormeeting areas. Flexibleschedule. excellentworking conditionsSalary. $5.50 per hourLimited weekend workContact- John Rent atSIS-2277 Between I 30and 4:30 pm. Monday —FndayNCSt' is W Lot AvtOPPORTIINITY I'MPI (IYI‘.R

‘ Part- TimeOnly i

en and Wome

CottageCare
Cleans homes

. 57- To an hour 2

Call tax at
510- 5505 _

ear beltline an -:
Wade Avenue.
Need Car

3 issue dates in advance (91‘ noon
I issue date in advance (rD noon

Do you have 3 Sister? “e are'ct ruittiig scls ol sisters to pan\ tp.ilt'iii air pollution research .i-ndui ted'V'i I \(i and I‘I'L ‘oii .iiid viiiitslslc‘l mils: be healthy. iatti'ntlvnonsmoking .IIItI no more than .Iyears apart lll iige its—55> lat"“30.00 caih plus inivi'l eipenses‘tutti visa \iwt iii'llt‘e‘li Ii‘l inureltlii’llldlliill\1750 weekly possible mulling ou'\It‘t‘lllllr\. loi ,n'o “ill. go: ‘vsoatsPainters needed ..irii till"! Jtiiitltor summer \o t'\[‘L‘Il('IIsL'netessary wiil train Call "XI ”“4Interliutiniil Employment Izarn upto SI‘ 1‘ hr teaching basziuniversal-ii ital I‘llL‘Itsll i'i LipinTaiwan, or \oiith I\oie.i Noleaching havkerouttd oi "ssiatilanguages required lot 'tlli‘fllldllitn.(all '30?th IN!" evt ”3““\O“ HIRING!SPI‘NAKER'S RESP-kl RANT,tils'i lii\\\t t l-Nll-lt lliis‘\\ \l.\t I s‘l' t »\Ri lltisl 0Rlltisl‘l ssl~\. \\ »\ll' ‘sI \i'l-t‘titik‘s‘, .v lilsms sstths‘ .\ \l.v V Ni lltit, Rs‘ A\\ ~\ll \Hl [-it it -\.\D I’\RI l'|'\tl lltit RStil-\llllt still [it I IVti .v\H »\t ttht-tllls‘ APPLI INPERst).\ .\lt)\l)\\ lllRt\I so“ .‘l‘bl I \I‘ll oI‘MI“('\I)Rv\ISERI situsivelv Ii't 3:.ilernitiessororities 3; student i‘li..|Ill.’dIli\Iisl.irn iitonev uzilioii: spending .ilime last i ‘ divs i' voizr t:me -\it“: At 7k .i it it ‘u iic‘. (hill torv.11. s“. ,giliNt-on I "Ill ill;lifs ext ii‘IIISI‘RIHl TURN NEEDED IainSI W‘ s vveeklv Ks viii 'iL i’ honetiftlJltiH liee lli‘ta l\RAH Ilis: i‘iit:‘sss
"nine out3 \ \slQH‘J lr'et‘nvillt', \lL\R\ $500 or more weeklystuffing envelopes .it home \i-rvdling .\\\'I' to Country living\hopper's Dept 3}, I’ll Ilox In”ik-nhiiin springs. I ‘\ ”WI"RILVORT JOBS to Silhi plustirs‘ lheiiie parks hotels (pas and

Is it..‘

more Tropical and mountaindestinations Call illmmll-(llbll extR‘in\II Ill \ TS \I'I‘I.‘I1D'\ldllitndli’uks are now minty; seasonal andIiill i one I-irestry vsorkers_ parkehteis i‘legiiiirds. andti I\.t‘i‘t"’.l “t’nt'lils Alivl's -s t.ili I _‘oo ‘4‘. notl‘.i.:tiers needed, earn Silitltisll muses pail no ergo-Hence'1c_t‘~s.irs .i:l\1ili-: at ‘W TilI\»Zl lv message‘s.i in» needed lull lll"(' emploveestit .oiti'n 'Il Sampson(idln ..ilti.ih|eceded c,rid Illadet: (NU-“lit"t"l‘€.'lt"lvt‘ looks good on resume(all KJI' Ian ”[0 ‘ H ‘1‘:
elitePersonnel Service Inc.Tampa/cry & Permanent.29 ’i- :i H mm rim} out is; tr-V'Y’i " S ,‘ii/t'illilljlo‘Fairs nir‘ecerutionittldtf‘tt'iv‘LE‘SS-DYS- :iet: 'etcines;' ’00 chiitt RdSome 100Raleigh NC 27607

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch tcii A tcii is onecoulmn wide and oneinch tall Simply decidethe size of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number oficii by the appropriate

Part time work at niaiot investmentlii'iiiillesible hours Job opportunitieson ludi- l'eleniiirketinpy or.idtiiiiiistratise.riiailietiiiy; assistant orioniputei data enttv Responsiblepersons ~viil'. need reply to Ndllt}., s“! :ivisSummer Jobs. The linlev \‘slt'kneeds camp counselors lor d.i\ campsand spo'ts . .imps Please call uh\\I( .\‘ \SAPIRPS is lilll‘IlII\ seeking .ipplivantstor pat L iee handlers limes .i\.lll.ll‘llt'‘ litpni Ill ‘tlpm. and~pm |.‘.im “e .ilso otter tuitionteiitibtitsemcnt Please call ‘MI NM]to st'l up an itileniew“500‘ bonuses this summerI‘Miitets Needed Iiansporldltonrequired. no espeiieiite needed. t'.illIlrian (lipossi'la ~tstlliJ‘ ‘ IllllIt’lt‘lllillkc'lt'l\ NCchubli..in Headquarters I‘|e\ib|et-vennig sitiediile S’sxlir s boniis (Kill\on;a .il ‘ils' ty-L‘l\iii'iirivjt retail positions availablet,i|l( .lIiiIII'iJ I‘ools .d ‘V‘ Isl-3‘Rl‘\ :s iiivieiitly seeking .illpllLJIIilthpa. Lice handlers limes.i\.ilI.iI‘it‘ Imam to Within. s itlpnl:i. to ‘itipin. and ' 00pm to 1:00am\\e also tiller tuition reitiibursertientPlease call UJI rvli'll to set up aninterviewtit)l.l" 5 l-utniluie has part time.irx-nznus I,” (tore assistant e to work

.‘am ‘iiiii

'lt’t'\I('\I .it

in their ( an and Raleigh stores\loik _onsnis oi warehousing andilelivt‘H no t.'\peti('tii‘t' necessaryHeing able to drur a middle siletiiiik belpltil IIiltIl\.|IL’llL'\1I‘It' HI_‘0 his/wk $li tsihr \liist be able touork during summer iiioiiths t'.ill I~dtiole .Vlon I t! l l..in rit‘i'i 1“ WMlifeguards \uiiiizier tiiildsl‘mro and\ttitll‘vlit'ld l'oiiittrv ( lul‘s Cali I‘Iiil‘~J‘.\i “is lossPart time pe, l'it' 'ii-sileii hind,tepare Ina ling i.lI‘('l\ \Imt “.i\t‘ itt. i'itiiite' i: c-iwil lidltilykf‘lilli.‘ I allnow Lstiu 4‘; 3st” I d tollI)tivrt I'eih( ompatiy has ztti'nediate need lot lulland part time help Jobs will continuethru summer months 3‘ ti ht(kill/leave message Mo 77mWe're seeking triendlv out going.and attractive ladies to entertain ourupper class clientele \Iust hau~transportation and be .i\.iil.il‘le to

Ilchl \erv _g

work 14 nights pi-i week (allbetween firm Ilpn‘ to applv IViiy,‘Part time .hildvare to: l w iil .indlI 2 vr old bovs '1] ins Itottie oil .it“.ide ks:-‘Hlblull or p..rt tiriie sl.il' ii-edeil to8‘ vi instart Ilesihlc hours ~\pplv .ii pornoBedroom linpiiriiiiii Iii" t' \\.i.i-rlvPlace shopping (enter (Iirv MIIIXIII

I I .lavs per week \i
deliv er bedr- tort: turriilurt'

Now lntervtewmg torGeneral LaborersLoading. UnlOGdlngWorehome WorkersBanquet ServersRCvjtilfL'lllL'IiIs “list he dependableIs s’s or olderforms of Ill

‘ pAID VGJJNTEEPS NEEDED .
, Are you suliering lrom MUSCLE SPASMS in ‘
your lower back or neck? ll 50, you could
be eligible tor a research study using on

investigationol drug.
‘ Must be I8 or older

‘Must have acute pain (MUSCLE SPASMSI
in lower back or neck‘

‘Current episode must be 7 days or less'
For Iurther inlormotion, please call

itsttii‘tllt

.(K(l((ti’((((ii’
(iiLt-’A

likii‘i‘

iLLLl‘LlL‘LtIALZLLLutzctu“(ininit.

You'll never go hungry with us.
Now Leasing for Fall
and Summer ‘95

7.554.943, ,.

greet->3 “'2:‘ .til‘aen 'w

ii

LL‘QmSLum5A)SkilkxxxuwbkiXLXXXXSH‘.3515))S3LXLLSX)

L..

Open Rate.................$9.00
weekly contract . ....... $800
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50

Line Item Rates are based onlive l5l words per lineregardless of length of word orabbreviation. Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number of days youwish to run the ad. and use thechm at the right to calculate1000 inch c0ntract.....$6.75 the Pm“ A” "M "m“ ”“N

Summer of NW" Central YMCAyouth programs are looking forleaders to work with south insummer day camp Recreation andsport .titivitv leaders. Iiieguatds.male and [ethnic counselors to work~~sith prcsi hool. grade school oiteens I» r more Illltil’l‘lldlllin contact(crittal \ Mt'k \otilh I)ep.irlttienlhi1 \HC \IIIII and part time positions.i\.lll.ll“lt’. days. ewiiings. andweekends I ooking tor enthusiasticand energetic applicants who emoyworking with people Apply inperson l’ultPtitt (iiill (Limes I‘llCapital BlvdAre you going to be in Raleigh thissummer and want to work outside’Painters needed 010 ‘W ntlh .isklor Jasonlone Star Steakhouse now hiringhost. serveis. ltill and part timecook’s No eiperietice necessarylleuble hours. excellent pay 3 4pmdailv ofill tileriwood Avenue l0niiivutes troni campus l-t ll‘Motivated individuals needed lotsecurity positions at the (ilauiWelcome site iii the RIP .irea LaniST till/hr PI oi Pl lieiibli'schedules. good benefits for In“ timeemplovei-s to include tuition.|\\I\Iilnst‘ Must be It years oldApply in person to (iuardstiiarkInt, Joiil \iit Iorks Rd. Thelandmark Center \te I‘ll. Raleigh.NC('Itlhhousc assistant needed for largeWest Rdlt‘liJh apartment community\ttt‘llcdlll must be sell motivated.responsible. out going and able torotate between d.i\ .iiid earlv nettingbouts Ilos is d part time positionskhtcl‘ it ll be open through eaiiv\eyteinlier \ppl\ in personlseiisirieton Park Apartments l‘lbliizgailisviilii \il "s“!“unit-d3 College studentspeti.i|i/iiie in handicappedii‘relerablvi to h.iby sit one week lor'uvo children. h and 4 Ihe hyr old Is.iiittstiv Smut/wk Interview requu’edLit INN)('RUSE SHIPS HIRING Earn uptp SZIIIIOs/mo World TravelNcusonal and full tune positions Nociperience necessary For info Calliltlmol-lvtl-lotl ext C5359!»
CHEMISTS, MATHMATICIANS, ENGINEERS
$28,000 starting salary, $55,000 alter only 5 years.

Regular pay raises and promotions
30 days paid vacation earned First year

Openings in Navy Ol’licer Programs require 3.0 GPA
With one year each ol Calculus and

Coiculusbosed Physics Max. age 26
Send resume and transcripts to:
Navy Engineering Programs,

80I Oberlin Rd., Ste I20, Raleigh, NC 27605
or call l-800-662~74]9 for more into.

be prepaid, No exceptions.

, . .' ~~ - .SPORTS MINDED New fitnesscompany seeks positive motivatedteam till leadershippositions immediately Full and parttime positions '.i\ ailable Prntessionaltraining (ireat opponunity (‘all toran appointment 8709975Quality Tailors Full and part timetrorii desk help wanted Will (Idill(Kill ”X2719”IJnIIUTIJI help needed Raleigh/Caryarea Own transportation l-lfliblr:hours ‘ llipm-‘J lllpni Mon-Fri Callto: 5059ATTENTION' Psych. Qpet‘lid.sixw niaiors needed to work parttime with .i developmentally delayedibild now and thru summer (ioodcompensation (ireat C‘T‘CFICIICI' ('allK72 MillI-iperienced. responsible baby sitterneeded for my 3 small children. 11.il’tcr‘mmns/wk. starting May I I milelroin campus References andetpencnce w/inl’ants rcquned PhoneRita X29559}N Raleigh Childcare needed in myhome. Mon Fri . ‘76 (II. I and b \rolds Summer and/or beyond ('allI.l\.l BTU-Plot”Stiles Clerk position. part time85 ill/hr 460 215!Need enthusiastic. creative. bappv.responsible female to care for i yrold little girl Need a good swimmer.excellent driving record Mon -I"ri.tip to 45hrs i‘wlv. starting May l‘ththru Aug 4th weekly salary withroom and board option Please callDan or Line Brady v-i‘Tit‘i KJJI

player to

Mon In .ilier h 00pm or anytime onweekends References pleaseneed .i mother‘s help-fr in the Southoi l'riintc lroiii JUN-Januarydelightiul boys ages l»l12 and lI‘Jvellent hours. travel time Call HIa
Two

Lung momma“Lost glasses in a tan case in Dabneyl24 Please call at 7725 I46.

PART-TIME PEOPLE NEEDED

to hand prepare mailing labels. You
must have a computer or good band-
writing. Immediate opening.

1-809-474-2803

Long distance
toll

NEED CASH

$$$
We buy or make loans on
almost anything of value.

Old, Broken, or Used Gold
Jewelry, CD’S, Dorm

Refrigerators, Stereos, TV’s,
VCR’s, etc.

.Q ' i
I)

e. y g//, , gt§ ‘
"0 3:19P?

Min Nest bl‘ttt‘llli’IQ tie-1&1fol". tiliiI.’¢<s‘toiv marlFoam rv': Jeri

Dave Beck'ir'i Massey

BUYE am

919) 859-3325

Macintosh Computer iind PrinterComplete system only 3-199 (Hill(hris at tblllilit‘) My?“[0er can to install 5‘0 I'lo.itlamp, black. new $30 Reltiyteiatordorm siIt' .l\.III.lhlt‘ beginnint~ May.etielleiit toiiditioii 8‘0 II 02%Hunter liteett carpet I I.\l‘ greatvotiditioti ("all 4h‘ (10HNissan S'entrti ispil . Jdi-oi, r\\l’l‘.\l.ted. Ill-“K mileage Slllh‘fi Ni W"or R U lhlil

VEHICLES l'NIIER $200!CARS Al'CTIONFD BY DEA.FBI NATIONWIDE. TRICKS.BOATS. MOTORHOMES.COMPI'TERS. AND MORE!CALI, NO“! I (805) OBI-3400I-TNT. A-2957

Small storage units available now'Priced Right' Drive up to your owndoor In the Crahtree Duraletyzh .irea“JIMMY'S MINIS"~ tall "'57 ltlllt)"sverv Close .‘BDRL‘BA Salli/mo(all ~\very ('lose 8‘: “(itsl-or rent bv owner Large sl‘IIdU\.walk to classes on .-\vcnt Ii-riv RdI p to Iwih'l people per |IIiII I'utiiishedIII'IlI\ Sh‘tl Iih‘ll lt'.ltitiiisht‘d Stilt)Shoots-1‘ iiLtilllllR‘ llls\ near \(Nl.sl ol bliiy W. «LI ‘4s;.l‘le.is.iig ‘\\t'l\ ( lose -\p.irtniet‘il
\v.iil.ih|e

Il‘l siiititiier IlllI\ ltitnisbed twobedrooms \ti '0 a month s to stjVI ANTED: »\ pair of roommates toshare master bedroom in ii fullyfurnished new apartment. Must beresponsible clean mules.Apartment has iiir. cable. washer.dryer. etc. Less then 7 minutesfrom campus. \‘ZIS/mnnth perperson w/utilities. Contact Lyn atwork! 57I-8697 .\l-F ll:00tim-8:00pm.

time ol‘ interview.

common PC problems.
Positions Av atlablc

of NT

bridgesl
62 Novel!)

modems)

TECHNICAL SUPPORT REPRESENTATIVES:

TELESALES REPRESENTATIVES:

lnCOIIV’CnlCYlCC

Roommate needed to share IBIWlbth townhouse in May IiilconRidge on WollTine W ’IXSHV’mointluding utilities (all \IIL helle b“)tss7l-emale roommate needed to sharetitliR townhouse Sflhtmosutililies Close to campus I all 2“Hill .isk tor AshleyNC State graduate student \C(‘kll|L‘young. out going p1t‘lc\\tiin.tl maleor lcniale Non smoker \‘earl'insteail Park 8390 sl/l utilities(all John .ii to. Wall Itlltl.‘ est 406 ortlliltl‘i 10th

INTERNATIONAL STLDI'INTS-VISITORS: DV I (iri‘t'niatdProgram. hi I' S lmttiigrationLegal Services Tel thlls‘i ‘72 716.!Illlll Slang \treet (Linoga Park ( kKll lllhI tlhh \\ l‘ItilII’ it I'd!“ \Ionev100% natural. ltiti't guaranteedDoctor rccottimendt'd (Kill I’om .itXS] T‘MIODates" (hips and (ials I).ites" 900‘Win 5500 ext 1070 $2 ‘N per minIlls _\('sII'\pY1\JII to (‘03 ”‘4 ‘430SKYDIVE THIS WEEKEND?l-iperience the thiill ot tree In”Carolina Sky Sports tutu» JimnyJ
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The IBM PC Company

The IBM PC Company located at RTP. North Carolina vv ill be on
campus tl’ullen Halli Wednesday. April 5. IWS. Sign tip l‘oi'
actual interviews will begin March 29 thru April 4. It you are not
registered at the placement center. please provide a resume at the

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES WITH A LEADER
As the world's largest provider ol‘ inlomiation processing equipment and
services. IBM has entry~lcvel openings l'or knowledgeable. motivated
pt'ol‘cssionals. Currently our facility iii Research 'I‘riaiigle Park has a mother ol
attractive positions .-\ll sl’llllh titicluding weekends) are available Strong
cotiitiiunicaliiiris skills are a must for these telephone positions Some
positions may requtre bilingual skills. specifically Portuguese and Spanish
These positions provide cotiipetttive salaries and extensive training.

Sharpen your skills in these entry—level positions. ideal for cottiputer
technicians and/or advanced computer hobbyists. To qualify. you tiiust have an
in-depth understanding of DOS/Windows and related software, along vs itli the
technical ability to troubleshoot PC hardware failures and assist ciistoiiict's with

5 Weekends and second shill positions available tor land
user support for PS/l or PS/Z products

0 Hardware support on IBM Personal System/3 products
- Operating Sy‘stemslDOS/Windows. ()S/Z. SCO UNIX
Hardware support on Multimedia products

- Network Hardware tNICs. wiring, hubs, routers and
0 Network Software (OS/2 LAN Server. PC LAN Program
- Network Client/Server support
- PC Communications (327081 5250 Emulation and

IBM want you it you are looking for an exciting. dynamic way to enhance yotir
sales career and an opportunity to join a recognized leader in the ever-changing
world of personal computers.
In addition to competitive salary. there are perl'ornience-based incentives and
the opportunity to learn from one of the best.

Handle customer sales calls for personal computers. options.
accessories and applications

0 Understanding end-User requtrements and recommend appropriate
systems solutions.

0 Answer basic system operational questions on IBM Personal
Computers. 08/2. DOS and other PC application programs.

IBM is an equal opportunity employer.

Technician
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HOME FOR SALE:DIXIE TRAIL
('IIARMI‘IIITotally" renovated(‘otititt'y' kit. hrtI\\'(Illl‘ts‘ pvt Ii'tit'i-tl liky'tl.t'tit'pot't $104,000
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You can find
your Someone
Special Now!!

1-900-726-0033
ext5029

$2.99/min.Must be 18 yrs.Procall Co.602-954-7420


